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By JOHN W, EV ERETT / Pus/('''', ,-/sscm/>/y of God, lI'or/hitlqlo'l, Jlimli'So/a 

A \IOq !'''l'SL\I, ST_HE\IE:-;T concerning ph)'sical 
he:lling is found ill Luke 5 :17, Christ had jll~t re

tl1rned from :I pl:lc{' of !>oliwde in the wil(\l:rness where 
lie had sought lIis !-Iean'nly Father in prayer. ",\nc\ it 
cn1ll{' to pass on a cerinin day, as he W:lS te:lching-. that 
th{'re wen' ['Il:lri.~ees and doctors of the law silting h). 
which \\'('rt· come O\lt of en:-ry town of Galilee. and Judea, 
ami Jerusakm: :l1H1 the power of the T _onl \\'n5 present ~o 
heal thelll." 

The pOwer of the Lord \\'ns prescl1\ to heal! Thi" 
stat('Tl1{'nt inlimal!'!> Ihn1 the power of God to hcal is more 
eddent nl S0111e p:lrlicular times than at others. \Ve ma\' 
Ix: sme there are reasons for this. Cod's po\\'cr is al\\,,,,:,, 
present in proportion to the need. llo\\'c\'("r. not only 
111mt the ne('(1 be present hut the needy Illust desire to 
reccl\'c he:l1in!!. 

;\nother intiispel1 .. ahle factor i .. that faith 111\1st he pres
ent to appropriate the power of God to meet Ihc physical 
need. 
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In the arca wherc Christ was milli!>tering at this tillle 
wa!> a 111an wilh a desperate necd. I-I e wa!> totally in
capacitated hy advanced pnlsy. Being hedfast ami helpless. 
he could not lX)ssihly make his way to the house where 
Jesll!, was teaching. 

Fortunately . the man had four friends: and thest' 
friends helieved in the power of Jesl1s Christ to heal the 
mOst hopeless cnse. They decided to carry him to Jesus. 

Bllt the house was packed with people. It was impos
sihle to press their way through the multitude that was 
thronging the ),Iaster. However. real faith is 1111deterrf'd 
hy anything. even stone walls and tile roofs. If they cOlll<1 
not enter ' he door. they would ('Iller throngh the roof ! 
"And when they could no! find hy \Yhnl war they Illight 
bring him in because of the Illultitude, they wellt lipan th\! 
housetop. and let him down through the tiling with his 
conch into the midst hefore Jeslls" (Luke 5 :19), 

Extrnordinary need!> require extraordinarr means! 
Some might question the propriety of such an approach to 
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the Lord, Actually it dot.:~ IlIJI matter so much how 
one finds an audience with Ihe I.onl: the import;lnt thing 
is to get into II is prescnce! 

Thc hand of faith has yet to knock in \'ain at the door 
of hea\'en \\'hen Je"u s So1.\\" their f;lith. I fc s.,icl lInto 
him, ")'Ian. thy "ins arc forgiwlI the('" (i.uke 3:20), 

\\'c would h:l\"c expected JeslIs to declarc the 1ll:1I1 

healed: hili ill!.tcad lie .. a id. "Thy !.ins are forgi\'en tlwe." 
The religious leader ... wcre shocked! "\\,ho is this which 

speak('th hlasph(,lllit's~" the) demanded. "\\"ho can for 
give ~iIlS, hut God alone ~" Thcrt, i'i al\\'ay~ the danger 
of seeing blasphcmy when we should sce di\·inity. 

"\\'hrther is e:-lsier," a<;ked JCSllS, "to say. Thy sins he 
forg-i\"en thee: or to say. Rise lip and walk?" Jesus always 
put fir~t things iir .~t. Sin must first he mastered: healing' 
will follow quite easily. 

\\'e 111\1S\ always keep our \'alut~ straight. God often 
crosses a man's wants in order to meet his rC:1I need ... 
)orany would wish to he hcak·d of physical iniinnilics hilt 
they desire no spiritual responsihilities or di ... ciplcship. 
Despit(' all our modem-dar 1lH.:dical alh·;l!lct'S. sickncss 
still grips the human race: and many would likc a 11liracle
working ('hri'>t to touch thelll and 11l:-lke them wholc: hut. 
at the S:-II1lC time. they would pre'fer to ignore the sin 
question ill their lives. 

The soul is morc impon;ulI than the hody. 1t is 
possihle to elller the kingdom of God lame. halt. and 
hlind: hui no man can enter with sin in his hearl. That is 
why the apos.tle James.. in his ins.lructions to all who an" 
s ick. admonished them. "('0Ilf('S5 your faults 011(' to 
another. nnd pray one for another, that yc may bc healcd 

. " (james 5 :16). 
Addressing the pals.ie(\ man. the I.orc! cOlllmanded. 

"Arise, and take lip thy cOllch, and go into thine hOllse.'· 
Therc W:-IS no hesitancy 011 the par t of the sick 1l1an: hc 
did not ackancc reasons as to why he could not comply. 
Rathe r. we rcad these wo rds. ".\nel immediately he rose 
up before them. and took up that whereon he lay. and 
departed to his own hOllse. glorifying God" ( l.uke 5:25~. 

All the onlookers wCI'e amazed and filled with fcar. 
They cried 011t. "\V(' ha,'e s('cn strange things. today!" 
And they had! They had seen the hiddcll thoughts of their 
heart s eXPosed. They had seen sills forgiven and the sin
ner justified. They had seel1 a heart ren('\\"('d hy grace. 
They had sccn a hopeless cripple healed, 

T hey had seen despair turned i11l0 delight. They had 
seen rcdcmption in action. They had witnessed omn ipo
tence nt work. They had seel1 the Cross triumphing o\'cr 
the power:-- of Satan. They had scen e\'il principalities nnd 
powers spoiled. They had seell the power of death 100'<;(' 
its hold. They had scen faith rewarded and obediellce 
vindicated. 

Fnith in God still witnesscs " strange thing'S." The 
power of God is still present ill thi~ world . .TcStlS is still 
"the same ),e,>{crday. alld today. and foreyer" (11ehrews. 
13 :1=\). There is still pow('1" preS(,llt in this world 10 
c!c:-Inse the I('per. heal the lame. forgivc the sinner. an(1 
deli\'e l" the oppressed. 

j lave you put first things first in your life? ! Ian: 
you settled the sin question? God is as hig as you can 1Ie
lie\'e Him to be, \\'hatever healing ~'ou need-be it phy
sical or spiritual-the power of the Lord is present to heal 
you. Believe it ! Receive it today! ~ 
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WILL 
YOU BE 
AN OIL 
POURER? 

By Evan gelis t ZElM A A RGUE 

FORTY YFARS <\(".0 TilE OIL-in one sense-flowed 
more freelv than it docs today. 

All our 1ll!111sier:-- were likely to he carry ing a ~mall 
"ial of oil ill n ,"cst pocket in order to he feady whcn any
Ol1e called or caTTle with a need. Once the l1('ed was con
fessed. out came the hottl(' of oil: the supplicant was 
anoiuled. a prayer of fnith oHerN!' nnd e\Cryollc w:\s 
happy One of Ol1r canlinnl foundations of iaith and 
pr.lctice had beell carried out according to J au1l's 5:1 t: 
"I s any :--ick among YOII? let him call for the l'id('r~ of 
the church; and let them pray over him. nnoin ting' 
him with oil ill thc !lame of the I,onl." 

In inCI. among our faith-rousing choruses was one with 
va rious \'crsions. sung to the wne of. "I.ove I.ilted )ole:' 
One of the ,'erscs wO\lld hc, "John Thrce Sixtecn, John 
Three Sixteen. When nothing (:Isc could help. John Thr~e 
Sixteen." .\nother was ".\Cb Two :md Fonr". tht'll we 
could not omit "James Fi\'c Fourteen"! Anointing with 
oil was certainly takclI literally . 

Tn addition to lx>uring oil in that semc. there is a 
spiri tual ~ic1e to heing an oil pourer, 

"Take the anointing oil. ;"111(\ pour il UIXIIl hi'> head, 
nud .1110int him" (Exodus 29:7). This was literal oil. 
,111<1 ~Ios('s was \0 IXHlr it upon the head of his hrother 
Aaron ;'ll1d anoint him for the priesthood. But )Oloses' 
own life h:\d hccn anoimed \\"ith an unseen sYlllholic oil 
from hi;;. infnncy. 

Ilis moth('r lochehed and s.ister ~liriall1 had poured 
upo n him th(' oil of faith and prayer. >-:"o\\' he was to pa ... s 
his bles.sings on to untold multitudes of others through 
,·\aron. 

An carly camp meeting chorus wcm: 

"Oil;" m.\1 v('ssei, O/u/ oil ill Illy lamp; 
Pillrd 1.,;tlt fltr Spirit. 
S('ulrd , .. itll lfis stamp. 
jrs1lS ma.\' ("0111(' be/orr ollolJ/I'r rump. 
Oil is , .. !wl J liNd!" 

It was easy in those days to spOt the ones who had an 
extra supply of spiriwal oiL They had a "running On'r" 
ahundance and wcre always sought out 011 the camp
grounds to pour out of their spiritual oiL So the oil 
flowcd freely, Today we also need oil pourers- those with 
such an abundam sl1pply of spiritual o il that it will over
flow and anoint othe rs, 

The Bible records Illanr inStances of oil pourers. Sn11l~ 
lIel W:-IS Ont. I Ie found David and poured oil IIpon hi .. 
hend. T hrough the anointed psn1111s of David the oil 
flows on to hlcss liS today. 

Samuel's mother J lannah was also an oil pourcr, 
In the boy's early years his prayerful mother had poured 
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On him the spirilll:tl (Ii! (Ii pr;'.\·cl" and (lit,flit'l1fc and 11"11,,1 

l1annah\ oUlpnuring-s ... Iill lin' as an (·"ample In par('nh. 
So Ihc oil flowed 011. 

\\'I1('n \I1:1ni:ls. OJ f(rtain di ... ril'l(· at !)a111a~('l1s. li"It'I1\',j 
attenlively to th{' Lord. lw w:!S instll1l'I('(1 10 go inlo I!1\' 
strcet called ~tr:1ighl ;\11(1 illfjl1in' in :1 ccrtain hl1\1~I' for 
one calkd Saul of Tar ... I1 .... for lH' \\'a~ tlJld. "Ikhflld. he 
praycth." Thc f(·cipient-ttl·ht of the holy oil was prl'
p:l.ring for it. 

On'rcoming hi<.; logical ohj('etio1\S of g'oing to ~llch a 
man. ;\nalli;J~ ohcwd Ill!' I.on\. lIt t'n\{'rnl the- hOthe 
:l.1lf!. putting his h"ands 011 Ihis Jew from Tarsus. !;aid, 
"Hro\I]{'r Saul. the I .orc!, ('\TIl Jl'~lb. thaI appeared unto 
thee in the \\'av as Ihou e:tmcst. hath ~('nt 111e. thai thOtI 
mig-htest !"('cein' thy <;ight. and he iilkd with the 1I0ly 
Cho ... t" (\cts 9:17). 

So this otherwi~(' I1ndi ... tillgui ... h('d di ... ciplc hecame nn 
oil pourer to th(' OIl(' whom n1l ages would know as the 
gn'at apostlr Pall!. The h()I~" oil (If Pallrs mighty epi~tles 
cOlltilll1(· ... to he pOllf('c1llpOll liS :111. !-'o the oil flows 011. 

llow wonderfnl thaI wc abo are pri\'ikged to carry 
tl1(' uil (,f the Iloly !-,piril's anointing" with liS. "\~ W(' 

prayerfully go to Gnd's house. pl1rposing" in our hearts to 
h('rp Ih(' IInitr of th(' Spirit. we ran hc instruments in 
hr inging' til(' holr ;1110inling of the Spirit I1pon the l11in~ 
istel'ing s('!"vants of \'oc1 If 0111' eyes arc celltered upon 
thc 1.01"<1. olhers will C('nt('f upon Ilim also. The prl'ciol1~ 
anoin ting- will flow do\\"n O\'cr til(' one bringing the \\'ord 
of life. and tl1r 1.01'(1 \\"ill 1"(11)" out I lis hks~illgs. 

ilforc than OllCl'. praying friends helped a ~(' I"\'ant of 
God ha\"e the oil of the lToly '-';pirit on his mini!;lr)". Two 
godly wOmell set thrlllseh'rs to pra~" for the anointing of 
the Spirit IIpOIl D. I.. :'I!oody. 

C:lthcrine Booth. rich in \\"iyl0111 and spiritual po\\"er. 
prayed the anointing' oil IIpon her hI1S1,;IIH]"S ruggeel Illin
i.~try. Sus:wn:l \\"c'<;lcy'~ prayers hrought holy power 
into the ministry of her two sons. 13arnahas' well-a
nointed help oiled lhe difficult places many times for the 
newly cOlllmissioned Saul. 

Tcnd yO\1f supply of oil. Jealoll~ly guard it so that it 
(Ioe!; not 1"Im low. Then pour it out freely. Pour some oil 
UPOll yOIl1" p:lstor. Pour <.;ol11e oil IIpOI1 yom e\"angeli!;\. 
Pour some oil I1pOll visil ing t11i~~ionarie!;. These 11lim~tcrs 
give Ollt so constantly. so frcely. As yon ponr oil on them. 
the oil will flow on and 011. 

Tend ),0111' resources of oil hy contelllplnting- \'od's 
honnty and faithfulness. \Ieclilate I1pon Ilim and Ilis 
\\'on\. )'fedit,1 te on His Illighl)' worb. The Psalmi~t 
wrote. "1 \\'il1 ll1ec\it;'lte nlso of all thy work" (Psalm 
77: 12 ) ... \leditate upon these things: gh'e thyself wholly 
to thelll; Ih:tt Ihy profiting may appear 10 all" (1 Timolhy 
4,1 S). 

As you meditate on Him. ~'O\lr oil will constantly he 
replenished nnd wil1 flow and flow. 
You will have oil to pOllr on others 

your Sunday school class. your women .... group, your 
men's group, your youth group. Tend your own oil supply 
and you wil1 always ha\"e some to pas~ 011 10 others . 

Be a I !<tnnah. or :111 \nanias. or :t Todwilrc\ with a 
d1(;rished pN of oil. You may pOllr ~0'1l1e Oil a chosen 
\'('~<;('] who will pass the oil on to f\ltme generations. 

Br an oil pourer! G 

1"1 XE OF TIIF: GRE.'\TEST I'FR~O:\AL E\",\:\(;ELIS:'>\ pro
Ij g-rams ever known was n. I~" \Ioody's 1893 

\\'(Irld\ Fair Call11l.1ign in Chicago" 
\\"hi1c 27.CXJO.CX)() people flocked to the six-mon th fair 

on thc far soulh side. ncarly 2.000.(XX) were reach('d with 
the go.~pd ill some 80 churches. tents. theaters. missions. 
and halls allover Chicago. Foreign-language sen'ices and 
other special features were held to attract visitors. 

Ilcadqllarters for tllis great operation was the old 153 
Building" at the Bible 111stitl11e of the Chic:l.go Evangel i
zation ~()('i('ty (now \Ioody Bible Institute), which D. L 
i'll oody had founded. There frOI11 his ~econd-f1oor suite 
:\100(1)" directed the far-flung enterprise like a hrilliant 
general planning an extensive military campaign. 

One day \Ioody. Dr. R. A. Torrey (first superinte n
dent of 1'.1 B I and a great revi\"alist), and others met around 
the table in I~oolll 9 to counsel together before the noon 
meal. \Ioody said. "1 need $7.000 for thc work today, 1 
h:1\"e already rec(·i\·ed $1 ,()(x). I.(,t lIS kneel and ask God 
to send us that $6.000." 

So in that childlike manner so typical of him, ;'o,/ood)' 
prayed someth ing like this-as recalled later by Dr . Tor~ 
rcy: "1 iea\"(,llly Father. we need $6.000 right now to 
meet our honest obligations, Send liS Ihat $6.000 todn)'." 

During the mcal and discussion that followed, a tele
gram arri\"ed at the 153 desk and was delivered to the 
rU01l1. In1l11t'diatel y it was read aloud 10 the group : 

"1). L ,100DY, YOU' FR1E"ns AT "OIHII
FIFUl 11.\1) \ FEFI.I"C YOU "FEDEll SO)lE 
\I()\:F:Y FOH YOLJ!~ \\"ORK I:--! CI1IC.\GO. WE 
11.\\"1-: JL"ST PASSI':!) Til E B.\SI\:ETS A)l'D 
TliERE 1S $6.000 11\ TilE BASKETS "~';D "OHE 
TO FOI.1.0W.- 11. ,I. ,100RE. BOSTO,;:' 

As Ihe morning session of the Northfield, :\bss .. Sllm-
111('r conference (also founded by \Iooely ) was dosing 
that day. Dr. A. J. Gordon had felt led to ask for that 
~pecial ofiering. "And so." Dr. Torrey noted. "a thou
sand lIliles away. jllS! a few momcnts aftcr Ihe prayer 
had gone ttp, 3.000 people put into the baskets the cxact 
SUI11 that \1 r. \100(\)" had asked for!"' 

.\s the Bible says. " And it shall come to pass. that be
fore they call. I will answer: and \\"hile they arc yel speak
ing.1 will hear" (lsaiah6.i:24 ) . -BnO,ARII 1~. D~:I~n!~R 
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WE llELlE\'E 'he lIi hle to be the inSpired 
and onfy In!.111ible and authoritative Word of Goo\. 
\\"E II;.:].IE\'£ 'h,1I there i. one G",). ctcrn,tlly 
""iSlellt in (hce~ pe .. ons:. God Ihe Falher, God 
Ihe Son, ""d Gool Ihe 1I0ly Ghost. WE !.IF:L1£VE 
in Ihe deity 01 Our Lord juu. Christ, in Ihs 
.. irglll birth, in Ihs sin Ie .. life, in His nl1facl~s. 
in lIi$ ,'icariou~ and atonln8' death, ,n H,s hod!ly 
fe.unCClon, in l1i~ a sce".ion 10 Ihe right hand 
01 the Falher, "nd in IIi. penon,,1 fulure re· 
turn to this earth in po wer and glory to rule a 
thousaud y~a.,. WE llEl.lEVE in Ihe lIle .. ed 
liope, "'hich is the Ral'tur~ of th~ Church at 
Christ'. coming. WE BELlEV~: Ihal Ihe only 
",tat" of being cleansed from sin is through 
'·"I'<:"',,"<:e and f..j,h in the preciou. hlood of 
Chris!. WE IIELIEVE Ihal re!!eneration b)' Ihe 
Iioly Spirit i. 3h,0IuI~ly essenti,,) lor penonal 
s31,'ation. WE BELIEVE thai Ihe redemptive 
work 01 Christ on Ihe crO$~ provide. h~aling 
of the h"m"n ho<ly in answer 10 belie"ing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE Ihal the baptism of Ihe Holy 
Spirit, according 10 -"ct. 2:4, is Ri,'en to h~· 
lie"e" who ask lor il. WE IlELI~:\'E in the 
sanct ifying power of the Holy Spirit by who~~ 
i"dwc\lillR the Christian is enabled to )i'-e ,~ holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the resurrection 01 bolh Ihe 
saved and the lost, the One 10 t,"erh ~ linl> Ii!" 
and the other to c,·erl.1stin!! damnation. 
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How to Be Healthy 

JOHN WROTE TO HIS FR1E:-:1l GAIl'S, saying, "Belovcd, I wish above all 
things that tholl ll1;"1yest prosper and he in health, evell ;"IS thy soul pros
pereth" (3 john 2 ). If our friends wish good health for liS, can our 
Heavenly Father wish us anything less? 

There arc many Scripture promises indicating that God wants 1 lis 
people to he well. If we are w('lI, the I.onl can keep 115 well: and if 
we are sick. the Lord can heal us. " I am the l.orcl that healeth thee," 
Ife said (EXOdus 15:26) . It is not "faith healing" but "divine healing." 
There is a difference. When peoplc speak of "faith healing" they pllt 
the emphasis on the onc who exercises faith: bu t when we t<llk about 
"di\'inc healing" we are emphasizing Ihe Faithful One who heals-the 
Lord TIimself. T o Him he the glory for all His healing mercies. 

If God has blessed you with good he<llth. you should thank] lim for 
it and do all yOIl can to preserve it for 1 lis glory, Here are some simple 
mles that will help. 

1. Obey Ihe 107m of hl'alth, There are natural laws yOIl cannot break 
wi thou I suffe ring a penalty. Proper food, pure air, sunshine, exercise, 
and sleep are basic requirements of the hU!11<l1l body. Give reasonable 
<lttention to these and you will ~eldoTTl be sick. 

2, Avoid slmill alld f'xl r f'mc jatiqlle . .\[odern life sets 3 rapid pace. 
Strain and fatigue are causing heart failures and nervOllS breakdowns. 
Sometimes the cause is overwork. Sometimes it is worry. In either 
case it is displeasing to the Lord. If you wil1 qllit when you arc tired, 
and pray when you are worried and if you will set aside onc day 
of the week to rest and worship----God will keep you well. 

3 . .1!aililaill a good COIISCICIICf'. This is essential. YOll harm yO\ll"self 
when yOn sin, A guilty conscience will react upon the body and dis
turb its natural functions, producing disorders and cven disease, 

4. Keep happy ill tlil' l.ord. The Bible says, "Rejoice in the Lord 
always: and again I say, Rejoice" (Philippians 4:4). A morbid dis
position feeds physical breakdowns, whereas the singing of "psalms, 
and hymns, and spiritual songs" fosters health. 

5. 1·lave a sGllctijif'd lo ngue, You can't afford to poison yourself by 
giving way to a bad temper. \falice is destructive. An eminent phy
sician said, "There are diseases tlmt o riginate from anger and anxiety 
that no medicine known to man can CLlre." 

6. Let brotherly love conliIlUf' . Love is a di\"ine force eman:l.ling from 
God and bringing life and strength to eve ryone who lets it in. ne kind 
to aU, tenderhearted, forgiving a11)'one who may have hurt you. Avoid 
self-pity. Think of other people's troubles and you r ow n wiU vanish, 
Have an open heart and an open purse. 

A generolls, unselfish, olltgoing altitude will contribute immeasurahly 
to your physical he<llth. "The liheral so1l1 shall be made fat. and he that 
watereth shal l be watered also himself" (Proverhs 11 :25). The refer
ence here is not to obesity but to abounding 111 good things, one of 
which is health. 

7. Dwell ill Ihe secret place 'with Cod. Live in the 9lst Psalm. The 
promise is. "He that dwelleth in the secret place of the l'",Tost High shall 
abide IInder the shadow of the Alm ighty. " U nder His wings you will 
be protected against every attack of the enemy. B ere YOll will com
mune with your Lord and feed upon His \Vord . Here you will drink 
His life-giving Spirit and lay claim to the protection of the precious 
13100d. What a wonderful place to abide! And not on ly will your life 
be protected--it will also be prolonged, for God says, "With long life 
will I satisfy him, and show him my salvation." 



HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES, THIS MESSAGE CAN HELP YOU FIND A HAPPY LIFE OF FU LFILLMENT. 

NOT YOUR OWN • • • 
By DOROTH Y JOHNS 

IF YOU ARI:: II CI!RISTIAK at this time of your gradua
tion from high school. it means you accepted Christ 

in early or late childhood. One of the things yOll learned 
as a Christian child or teen-ager is the emphasis the 
Bihle places on obedience \0 parents. This has heen a 
very import:l.I1t lesson during your lime of dependence 
on adults. 

In your growing-up years your economic needs have 
been met hy adults. :'o.Iost day-to-day decisions have been 
made for yotl. You have depended upon parents, teachers. 
relatives, and friends for your life-direction. 

Now all th ese relationships will change. As you as
sUll1e your place in the adult world, you will be faced 
with the nccessi ty of finding resources for discipline . 
decision-making, and formation of life-patterns within 
YOllrself rather than from withou t. 

At this tr:msitional time. your relationship to Jesus 
Christ mllst deepen and grow stronger. You will begin 
to see that God's plan insisted on ohedience to pa renl s 
in order to prepare you for an adult life of ohedience 
to God. This resource which yOIl mllst find within your
self can only COTTle from a close personal relationship with 
Christ. and this relationship begins with complete dedica
tion of your life to I lim. You need to settle questions like 
these : 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS 

Theme of the Week: 
Mon. ._ ..... Joe! 2:28-32 
Tues. John 14:15-26 
Wed ......... Luke 24:36-53 

Sun ........... .. 

FOR MAY 19-25 

RECEIVING POWER 
Thurs ........... Acts 2: 1-2 1 
Fri. . ........ Acts 2:22-39 
Sot ............. Acts 10:34-48 

Acts 19:1-7 

"And they were aU filled with the Holy Ghost, and began 
to speak with other tongues, as the Spi rit gave them 
utterance" (Acts 2:4). 

I-low milch do 1 owc God? /s,,'t (I. tcnth all God CX'-

peefs? 
Can't I have a life of Hly own? 
fl ow call a pnsOlJ know the will of God for his lifer 

. If questions like these make you uneasy, mayhe your 
spiritual life needs an overhaul. Perhaps you are afraid to 
yield yourself completely to God becal1se yOI1 fear H e 
will ask you to do someth ing YaH do not want to do. This 
is a groundless fear. 

God h<l.s a plan for every life . H is plan may be marc 
flexible than we sometimes thi nk Romans 8 :28 indicates 
that as we love God and follow His pmposes, He works 
in every circumstance we meet. hringing ahout good for 
liS. 111 addition, we ha\'e th e assnr:l.11ce that a<; we live 
in obedience to God. I Ie plans the steps we take (Psalm 
37,23 ) . 

Do not he afraid to yield yourself completely to God. 
It is the on ly road to real success aud contentment. 
Jesus Ch ri st is a Guide and 17riend who can help )'011 

find a life of joy and satisfaction. I Ie is anxious to un
fold His plan for you. hUI you mllst want it. 

Let's look at thc qucst ions : 

HOW MUCH DO lOWE GOD? ISN'T 
A TENTH ALL GOD EXPECTS? 

It is true the Bihle mentions a tenth of a person's 
wealth as right fully helonging 10 God. Tn a deeper sense, 
however, we owe God cvcrythill rJ. Romans 12:1 tells ti S 

it is reasonable for God to expect us to present our phys
ical bodies to Him ( including the thoughts we think in 
these bodies), because that is the only way the will of 
God can possibly be worked out in our lives. God simply 
cannot work out His holy will in a person who is living for 
the devil! 

You owe your talents :lI1cl abiliti t'g to God: they have 
been given to you by 1-1 im for a purpose. Consider the 
Parahle of the Talents Jesl1s told in :'Ilatthew 25 :14. He 
illustrated the point that though not e"erYOIlC has bee n 
given the same amoun t of ialent or ability. it is the duty 
of every Ch ri stian to appreciate what he is given, to un
derstand God will hold h;11\ responsible for the lise of it, 
and to make the 11l0~t of il. 

Sometimes we have ahilities of which we are Ilnaware. 
Sometimes God gives peoplc opportuni ties which reveal 
hiddcn talents. Generally, th e Lord leads peoplc into op
portunities which coi ncide with their ahilities. 

As a high school graduate. you should consider the pos-
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sihility of fll11 -tim(, ehri!'t 'an "C' f\'ic(', You ~hollld offcr 
your self to r.od and he willing tn train for sllch seryice 
if God ,,*,l dirCf1:- ~·OlL You ... hould abo ITalizt, that jf 
Gorl leads you into nnother \·ocation, you can still 11.'1\"t' a 
]j\·cly Christ inn witn6s. 

CAN 'T I H AV E A LI FE OF MY OWN~ 

XO true belic'·er could en:r want n lif(' of his own. a 
life apart from Cod. Such a life would not la:;t long any
way, for ap:lrl frolll Cod there is no trn(' lik Biological 
life-such as plants. animals, and IInsnwd people han: 
-is qllite tcmporary. It ends when hiological functiOIl'i 
ce:lSC. True li fe cOntimlcs forever and is found o nly in :l 
direct and constant relationship to .ksus Christ. 
Ch ri.~t is not a erccc\ that onc recites on Sunday, but n 

]j"ing Personality who comes to dw('jl within Ihe individ
ual. It is I lis presellce ,mel powcr that make all our activity 
meaningful. Jesus sa id. "lOll)] the \"inc, ye arc the hranches. 
He that abidet h in lIle , and J in h im, the same hringeth 
forth mueh fruit; for without Ille ye can do nothing" (John 
15 j). 

Read the 14th and 15th chapters of John's Gospel. As 
rou do. sense the yearning o f Jesus for your intimate 
fri endship! J Ie long:; to be your closest compnnion. Yield 
your ent ire hei ng:- completely to Il is control. "\Vhat ! 
know )'e not tklt your hod)' is the temple of the J roly 
Ghost which is in you, wbich ye have of God, and ye arc 
not ~'our OWll? For ye are hought with a price: thcrcfore 
glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are 
God's" (1 Corinthians 6:19, 20), 

HOW CAN A PERSON KNOW THE WILL 
OF GOD FOR HIS LtFE~ 

By first yielding to God. and then lea rning to nsk 
these impo rt ant questions wht.'1l facing a decision: 

1. Do I truly 1('au! God's '1.i.'ill af/ove all else'! If you can 
t rmhfully answer yes to Ihi s question, you can rcst as
sured the I,orc] is now working in your hehalf. lie will 
make J lis way knowll to you. lI e will close some doors 
and open others to keep rou from making wrong choices. 
and I Ie will give you inner guidance to help you know 
thc right thing to do, :\0 opportunity would he in the will 
of God if it were not in line with the "'orel of God, 

2. I["lw! arl' tll/' opportullities 7.'lij,Ii S('('III to be opell 
10 II/l' ! When one is :;eekillg' the will of God, it is some
times necessary to inquire. to collect information. to 
seriollsly consider ,\(h'antngcs and di sad\'antages, Often 
during our times of serious, quiet, prayerful thinking 
about a problem the Lo rd can impress liS with lli s 
thoughts, 

Almost e\'ery \'ocation, including fu ll-t ime Christian 
sen'ice, require:; a period of tmining, and often there are 
serious decisions to be made concerning this. [t is im 
portam to ha\'e a goal in mind hefore training starts. 
Time, money, and skill arc w:l sted if an individual trains 
fo r one voc:ltioll and later decides to cn ter another. 

The .\sscmhlit.:S of God recognizes the importance of 
t raining and has established fine schools which pro\'ide 
Bihlc-celllered education in many :lreas. 

3. Arl' !hl'rc all )' ( 110 mallcr 11m.' small) imlCY prompt
ings 111M I ferl rO ll cen lill{J thl' drcisio ' l to /ll' made! God 
has ordained that our walk on th is earth is by faith rmhe r 
than b)' sight. While we occasionally hear of a person he
ing directed by an :l\l(lihle ,·oice, thi s is not the normal 
guidance we can expect. Ollr basic direction must come 
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from the \\-ord of God, :lnrl no "feeling" contrary to th:lt 
Word is ('\"('r from Cocl. 

Tht:' [I oly :-;pirit. howe\·cr, does use " feeling~" or in· 
ner 11romlltings to (lireet Ili ... p(·ople. Ii a ccrtain cour"e 
of actioll i ... wrong ior some rea ... on unknown to liS, we 
llI:ly ha\'c uTlcomfortahle, ncgatin' ieehngs about it. It 
is u~ually wise to pay attcntion to the,.,c f('clings- -if une 
is pn:tt." "'Uf(' tl1l..'Y are not from t.:ating too much pie for 
(k,.. ... ert! \ dedicated Chri ... tian can ~oon learn to know 
the difier('nce! 

l-sually \\"h(·n \,·e are on the right tr:lck in follo\\'ing the 
leading of the 1101), Spirit. wc ha'·e a c(J!ufortabll', "right" 
fecling' ahout it. rr we arc specifir in a"king' the Lord \0 

open opportllu itit!' II.,: wonld haw' u<; {'nt{' r and to close 
thosc J Ie would not \\'i,..h us to enter, we can ha\"e ('011-

fiell·IKe I [e \\'ill not lead II'! a ... tray. 
Om' Cod is rC':llly thcre. yon kmJ\\·! el'·t, [lint all you 

11:l,'e. and ,[c \\'ill help you ··gloriiy God in ,'om hociy, 
ami in ,'our ~piril, wllirh an' Cod'"."' 6 

OJ 
UNFAILING 

MERCY AND 
ABUNDANT PARDON 

By 0 , v. HURST 

"I.l'l IIIl' 7<'i,;"('(/ Jorsa~' (' his 7my, (/lid 111(' IlIlri,oh/rolls 
nwn his t/rouylrls: and let '"m relu rn unto tire I.orr!, alld 
Irl' 71'ill IWi'I' mac\' UPOII lIim. (HId 10 ou r God, Jor hI' 7.'ill 
abu ndantly pardo ll " ( Isaiah 55:7 ) 

rIllS \·EItSE liAS .\l!c.-\!\T SO \ll·CII TO \11', perhaps 
hecause [ learned i\ early in life. I don't rt'C:l11 

when o r where: hut it seems rye always known it. \\ 'he n 
asked to quote a \·t.'r~e in youth 
sen·ices, thi s is the onc that alwa) s 
came to my mind. 

The constancy o f <ii"illl' merc}' 
and God's ahundant or Illu ltipl ied 
1><1.rdon ha\·c therefore hcclI a hul
wnrk in illy life, I al\\"OIys knew 
there need nevcr he a se nse of guilt 
or shame, for God would always 
show mercy. forgive, and pardon! 

:"\ow that minister and share the \\"o rd of sal\'ation 
with others, I find great strength in knowing Ihi s ;'first" 
trlllh of redemption hy rich experience, The aSSUf:\tlc(' 
that no one is 100 far "way from God , no one h:l s sinned 
too much, no onc is too \' ile for God to forgive and clcan~e, 
makes gi"ing the invitation for salvation a great hless ing', 

Oh, that God would re\·i,'e within cvery church the 
joy of sharing His mercy and pardon ! 

D, \'. llur ~1 is president of l\orlhwesl College of Ihe .\ssemblies 
oi God in Kirkland, Washington. 
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IHECTOHY 

Camp meetings from New York t o California ore he ld in various 
faciliti es, but the Pentecostal blessings ore the lome. Two 
photos at t op show views of Comp M ountginview ncor She r
burne, N . Y. The lowe . photos ore of Bethany Pork, Sonto Cruz, 
Calif ., in the re dwood country. 



ALASKA DISTRICT 
Family Camp and Servicemen's Retreat 

Utth' B':::I\'er L,lke (15 mik~ west uf 
\Vasilla) 

jul ~' 3-0; Jul y 12, t:J 
Speaker tu be ;lll!lO\l!1C('(1 

FQr ao.:o.:ormnodations write tQ Hubert E. 
COlJ~,tTt. BQX 306, V,ddez, Ahlska 99686 

APPALACHIAN DISTRICT 
Tri-State Camp 

~Iabe_ Va. 
J uly 25·:\ugu.\t 
James D. Brown , speaker 
ror aco.:ornnlOJatiuns write tu 1ao.:k ~l. 

Carnlcy, P. O. Bux 512, 51. Paul, Va. 2128:1 

ARIZONA DISTRICT 
Oistric t Camp 

Prc-'S('()tt, Ariz. ( 1840 Iron Springs HtI. ) 
j uly 25-Augu~t 3 
L. II. II,lUff and O. Cup'" Hudge, speakers 
For acc"Omrnudations write 11.1 Distriet 

Council, 2009 N 7th St., Phuenix, Ariz. 
85006 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT 
Ozark-Lith ia Camp 

1101 Sprlll).!~, ,\r],., . (north (01, St,ltt' H(llrl.' 7) 
jUl1 c 16-20 
Edgar BetlwllY, spe:lkt'r 
Fur acc"O!1lmQdaliom "'rito: tu P. O. Bux 

2580, Little RQck, Ark. 72203 

EASTERN DISTRICT 
Living Wate rs Camp 

Cherry Tree, Pa_ 
J unc 28-J uly 13 
Kroeu' Brotlwrs, sJwakers 
Fur accomnlOchitiotls write tu 

Yarnall, Box 12, Cherry Tree, l'a. 
Maranalha Camp 

Green Lane, Pa. (~'I: l ranalha Park) 
J ul y 1!)-Aul4ust:l 
Jack West, speaker 

Frank 
15724 

For accummod:ltions write tu ,,>Irs. Juhn 
Tucker, Maran;IIha Park, Gn..'()n Lane, Pa. 
18054 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT 
Lake Williamson Family Camp 

Carlinville, Ill. (4 miles soulh ) 
June 2i-July 6 
C. \V. " l inton, Inuming speaker; Colman 

~1eDufT, afternoon speaker; C, C. BUrTwtl, 
even ing: speaker 

For accommodations write 11.1 District 
Office, P O. Box 323, Carlinville, III. 62626 

INDIANA DISTRICT 
Lake Placid Bible Camp 

Hartford City, Ind. (Route 4) 
j Ull C 24-July 4 
James E~lstman and John ~kDufT, speakers 
Fur accommodations write to Indiana 

District Office, 6065 N. 1I.Iichigan Boad, 
Indian:rpolis, Ind. 46208 

IOWA DISTRICT 
Storm Lake Bible Camp 

SIorm Lake, Iowa 
J Ull C 27-Jul y (l 
Obie L. H arrup Sr. and Howard Cum· 

mings, speakers 
For :Iccummodations wrile to StantQn E. 

Johnson. 45 12 Merle Hay HQ:l.d, Des 
~1uines, luwa 50310 

KANSAS DISTRICT 
Woodston Family Camp 

\Voodstun, Kans. (3 lIliles cast on High. 
way 24) 

jul y 28-August:l 
Charles D uncombe an d Jue Johnson, 

speakers 
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Wheat State Family Camp 
Au~u~t;]. Kan~. (I lnJleS \H'sl ,md I'. 

milt" nOrth. S,rnta Fe L'lke HOdd; 15 11111.·\ 
e,IM uf \VkhitcI, fiiA:hw'l)' 5-L then norlh ) 

June 23-29 
CHi! llonwr ,Ind Il arold D:lVh, sll1-akf'rs 
F~r accommodatiuns ror both camp, 

wrill' 10 District Office, 1009 S, Ilru,lllw'l}. 
Wichit,], Kam. (l7Z11 

KENTUCKY DISTRICT 
Camp Crestwood 

Cre'lwood, Ky., on CloTt.' Lane (I r1l1le 
we~t un stal l' HULiIe 22- 10 mill'S l'a,1 of 
Louiwille) 

Jlll y 2-10 
Donald Drankcl, 'Pl'aker 
For 'icconnnudalion ~ wrile 11.1 Carl E. 

Schmidt. 5--16 "hllherry SI., '·!(lrtford. K~· . 
·123-17 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT 
Fa-Ho-l o Park 

Gnlss LUKc, ~Iich. (10 11l11es l'a~t of 
Jachon) 

J unc 24-Jul y 6 
Wesley I-Iursl and I)aul Olson, sp.:akcr, 
For accommodation.' writ(' 10 ~Iiehigan 

Districl, 605.'3 Ch:lsl' Hoad, De<trhorn, ~Iich . 
48126 
lost Valley Camp 

Gaylurd, ~Iich. (8 miles west) 
J uly 13·27 
Juhn Wilkerson , speaker 
For aecommudations write to Truman 

Lowell, 164 N. Hipley Bl vd_, Alp.-'n:l., ~lieh. 
49707 

MINNESOTA OISTRICT 
Lake Geneva Bible Camp 

Alexandria, " l inn. (1)1 milc~ northea,<t) 
June 27-July 6 
11 :1rdy St(.:inberg and ThQm<ls F. Zim

merman, speaker~ 
For al'(."Ommodntiuns write to District 

Olfice, 820 E. l'IIh St.. " I inneapolis. " l inn. 
55-10,1 

MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT 
Family Camp 

Hurley, "I iss. (Assembly of God Camp. 
ground) 

J u1), 28-/\ ugusl 1 
T. E. Cannon, spt~ , lker 

For aecommudatiuns wri te to J. F Pattun 
Jr., P. O. Box 6568, J acksoll, ~Ii ss. 39212 

MONTANA DISTRICT 
Glacier Bible Camp 

Hungry lIurse, " Iunt. 
Jul y 10-20 
~Iurnillg speaker to be annuuncc'(l; eve

ning speaker, Bichard Orchard 
Fur ac{;ommo<iat ions writc tu Carrull 

P(.'IeTson. Hungry Horse, ~I otlt. 59919 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT 
District Camp 

Lexington, Nebr. 
August 1-10 
Klaudt:: Kendrick and Wesley H. Hurst, 

speak ers 
For accommodatiuns write to Dbtrict 

Office, 1503 W. 2nd, Grand Island. Nebr. 
68801 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICT 
Family Camp 

" Iountainair, N. Mex . (D istrict Camp-
grounds-High way 60, west edge uf tuwn) 

Jul y 14-20 
C. 11.1. Ward, speaker 
Fur accommodations write tQ Di~tr ict 

Office, 222 Alvarado Dr. N E., Albuquer
(PIC, N. " lex. 87108 

NEW YORK DISTRICT 
Camp Mountainview 

Slwrbufl1(,. N. Y (Houtt' 12B, on., milt· 
north) 

Jul> 19- \ugu,t 3 
Gt'Orge lI olnw' ,tIld Paul Ol<;on. 'I~akt,,, 
For M.'(.'Ommodatioll' write to \I~ . 

Ch'lrll's FI"ch, llt'ghtrM, \lount,limit,,, 
Cam\). Sherhurne, N. Y. 13·100 
Camp Lakev iew 

On Lah' On\.lriu ,It ('lid of noute :272 
June 28-J III) I:J 
George I [ohm" and ~IM\ln Schmidt. 

'pe,lker< 
For lLco.:umrnod"t ioll' wrilf' 10 ~I ..... 

Paulin... ~loon, H~'gi,trar, Collnt> Lrnt' 
Hoad. Kendall , N Y. 11176 

NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT 
Eastern Camp 

Wind'Of, N. C. 
june 17-29 
Paul David'i.()11 ;111<1 11.111 <..,1 Vlbh.'rt, 

slwakeTS 
For 'K'(."o 1ll11lodatiurl~ write to C.,rroll 

D ani.·Is, P.O. I}O\ 161. Cokr,un. N. C. 
27924 
Western Camp 

Fr;rnklin, N. C. 
Jul y I - I:} 
Arthur Gravt'S and U, S. CT<LIlt, 'lX'akers 
For ill,.'(.>()LIllllO(\;rtions wnte to Frt'd Sor · 

reBs, HOule 5, Frankhn, N. C. 2873·1 

NORTH DAKOTA DISTRICT 
Lakewood Park Bible Camp 

Dt'vils Lake, N. Dak. (5 rnilc~ soulhwl'~I) 
june 27-jlll )' G 
Loyal 1I.1i1l.'r and Huy \V.'ad, murnm).! 

speakers; Lowdl LUlllbtrQm Tt'am, l'Vl' · 

ning ,pcakl'r~ 
Fur aCe()mmod~llions write to Haymond 

Lovl'll, IkJ\ 896. Bismarek, N. Oak . 58501 

NORTH TEXAS DISTRICT 
Dis tr ict Family Camp 

Bedford, Tex (Bt'dford Hanch) 
}uly 21-26 
Speal.: er~ to be annuunced 
For acc"Ornmudations write tQ 

Tucker, P.O. Bo\ 158, Bedford, Tex 
Jah 

70021 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA-NEVADA 

DISTRICT 

Beth any Park 
SantH Cruz, C.dif. (800 Ikthany Drive} 
June 27-Jul y G 
Harry J. Stdl and Eddie Wlishingtun, 

speak..'rs 
Fur aceummodatiuns write tn Bethany 

Bible College, 800 Bet!liIn y Drive, Santa 
Cruz, Calif. 95060 
MI. Lassen Camp 

~ l ineral, Calif. (40 miles ca~I of Bcd 
Bluff, Calif., OLl Highway 40) 

J unc 27-jlll y 6 
L. H. Key~ and Herbert /I Da vi~, ~peakers 
For aCL"Ornmodatiun~ wrile tQ Kenn ... th 

D. Bird, P. O. Bo.x 217, Live Oak. Cahf. 
95953 

Camp meeting is in the Pentecostal Iradi
tion. You and your family will be blessed 
by attending one 01 these Assemblies of 
Go d camps. Your spiritual life may be revo
lutioniz ed by Ihe prayer meetings, Bible 
sludies, and Chri s lian fellows hip you' ll find 
at a Pentecoslal camp meeting . Write to 
th e camp nearest you for furt her informa
tion a nd for reserva lions. 
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NORTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT 
District Camp (lake Maurer) 

E.\(,·(·hlOr Spring" \11). (Lakt· \1,llIr('T 
!load) 

J ul} :l1 * "II~II't 1f) 
K~'rmlt Ikll(';111 ,11111 Ilal C. Noah, \1>t';lkt'r, 
"'or at'('()lIlmo{btiom wrih' to Di,tri<:t 

Offic(', P. O. Bo~ fl, E\ce1,ior Spring', \io. 
(i HI:!! 

NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT 
long lake Bible Camp 

;'>Iapl,·,. \1,-, 
Jlll y.I. I:1 
\lorTl~ Plnth, ~p('ak\'T 
F(lT ,lct'()1I1mo(\ation' WTlIt, to Camp 

Hl'gbtr:lr, 28.'3 \lain St., Sanford, \1".01071 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT 
Singing Hills Ranch 

EIIl·n,bllrg. \\I,(,h, 
Jilly 10·20 
jo.' Johnson, ' lw;J;"r 
For ;u.:t'Qlmnod,ltion' writ(· tv " rauk i':. 

. \!cAUi,ter, P. O. lIo~ B. KirkLmd , Wa~h. 
U80.1.1 

Cedar Springs Bibte Camp 
Nt'"r Cr"n1\,' F'III" \\I",h. 
Jlll y 10·20 
Ld:md Kl'p. ~pl':lkn 
For aCl'C,)Ilm l(l(btioll' writo' 10 Ellg,'))" 

BoOm, 5():H I)o~wood ,\ Vt'" Everctt, \V'I,h. 
98201 
Silver Lake Camp 

,\1edlcall.;lkt" \Va,h . (n t'ar Spukunt") 
Jllly 5·1:1 
\\lesley 1\ lortol1, ~p"akl'r 
For aCl'()Illln()dation~ WTltt" to 1\oIartin 

/l aack, P. 0. Bo.~ 011 , Spokallt', Wa.,h. 
9H2 14 

Scene d uring the mi ssiono.y service a t t he 
Southe rn New Engl (l nd C(lm p. 

Wh en crowds become too lorge for the tobern(lcie ot t he North Te.os Dis tr;ct Comp in 
Bedford, Te • . , they move d (lut to the footb(lll field under the lights, 

Fruitland Bible Camp 
Fruitland, \VH~h. 
Jlllle 20-JII I).' 
j()(' John..;on. sp<'aker 
For accommodation~ writ ... to LawT("nc(' 

D. 1t1lul"lI, 1'. O. Bm 6, Kahlotlls, Wa,h. 
99.1.1!'i 

OHIO DISTRICT 
Distr ict Camp 

Big Pr~l1nc, Ohio 
June 29*Julr 6 
lIoll<-'rt \,huon ;lIld Jill1m~ S\\;Lj.!gart, 

'P(·"I."l" 
I;'or ,lccommodatiOIlS wrill' to D htricl 

Coundl. 3.17i W, Broad St., Col limbus, 
011104.1201 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT 
Distr ict Camp 

Oklahoma City, Okla. (Di '>trict Auditori . 
um, SI08 N. Kelley) 

Jlll y 7- 1.1 
Thomas F. I larri..;on and 1\larvin Schmidt. 

speaker' 
For ac,-"Omillodafion~ wrill' to Hobert E. 

G()~gin, 1'. O. Bo~ '·1-166. Ok lahoma City, 
Okla. 731 1·1 

OREGON DISTRICT 
B ethel Park 

Brooks, O reg. 
J une 2:.Huly 6 
Will a rd Canlclo ll , speakcr 
For accommodations write to Ll'ster C. 

Youog, P. O. Bo .~ 9038. Salem, Oreg. 97305 

POTOMAC DISTRICT 
Potomac Park Camp 

falling Waters, W, Va . 
Jlll y 12*AlIglI,t:1 
\IOnlin g spl'aker to 1)<' ,lIlnOllllced; J. J3. 

Oaks, cvening ~pcaker 
For accommodatiOll' write to C. H. 

Thomas, P. O. Box 14·1, Gerrardstown, 
W. Vrl. 25420 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
Dist rict Camp 

Li tt leton, Colo. (Distric t Il eadqll;lrteTs, 
5700 S, Broadway) 

'\lI gllsI5-14 
Ilardy \V. Stei nberg, Hibll' 11':lchn; John 

\ V. Everett, evangelbt 
For aecommodatiom wrilL' 10 \ViIliam \V. 

Brandt, 5700 S. Broadway, Liltlt'lon, Colo. 
80120 
Utah State Camp 

Ogdl'll. Utnh (1.100 Canyon Hoad ) 
June 2-1-J ul y 2 
William L. Slt"phens, speaker 
For aCl"Olllmodi.tions wri te to Peter 

Pilot , Pre~bytcr , 1209 E. Parkway. Salt 
L:tkt' City, Utah 84016 
Western Slope Section al Cam p 

Cedaredgc, Colo. (3 m iles north on State 
IIi~hwa}' HOllte 65) 

J uly 2 1+.30 
Thomas F. Lance, speaker 
For at't.:ommodatiolls write to Donald I. 

Farmer, Presbyl .... r, 150 Eaton St .. Della. 
Colo. 81·.j] 6 

CAMPS flJR CHlfDREN AND YIJUTH 
or cooking a meal over a campfire, they find each day is 
full of planned activities. 

Camp is designed to meet every need~physical, mental. 
soci<ll. anc! spirit ual-of a hoy . girl, or lcen+ager. 

By JER RY STROUP / Child h'uulftiisill ("(lordiu(ltor 

f AST S{'.\I \IFR teell-agers and younger hays and girls 
attended marc than ]47 .\ssemhlies of God camps. 

S tatistics compiled by the Christ's :\mhassndors Depa rl * 
l1Ient rc\'eal tha t in C/\ camps 1.531 were sa.\"ed and 1.779 
were filled with the Holy :-;piril. Boys and girls camps 
rC]Xlrtec\ 14,222 enrolled, of whom 2.714 were sa\'ec\ anc! 
2,921 were filled with the H oly Spirit wh ile camping-. 

As hoys and girls come to calllp fo r the first time. they 
often are wide*eyecl at \\"hat they see. Perhaps they thoug-ht 
camp would be roughing it~slecping on the ground. coo1-:* 
ing their own meals, or doing whate\'cr they liked. Al
though they soon learn camp is not sleeping on the ground 

,0 

The Assemhlies of God Vonth Camp C01l1Il1 i ~~ion sets 
forth these ohjectives for hays and girls and you th camps: 

1. To pro\'ide learning opportllnities which will lead 
the camper to the experience of accepting Christ as 
Sa\'io\1l" and Lord. 

2, To promote the growth of Christian character: e!l* 
courage Christian living and Christian service. 

3. To give instruction concerning the Spirit*filled li fe 
and provide opportunities for prayer. 

4. To present I3ible*centered, life*related lessons. 
5. To provide an opportunity to li\'e 1Il the Olll*of

doors. gain !lew knowledge of its resources. and develop 
skills in using these resources. 

6. To enable campers to have a wholesome happy time. 
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SOUTH OAKOTA DISTRICT 
Distr ict Family Camp 

Ibpid City, S. O.lk. (Croar CI!l}"on 
Camp) 

j llllC 30-july (; 
Hichard Orchard and Jame' r\ndN<;()n, 

speakers 
For aeeornrnQ{latlOlls wri te to Di,trict 

OHke, 72: I W . lIaven~, I>.\itchcl!, S. D;lk. 
57301 

SOUTH TEXAS DISTRICT 
Camp Pearl Wheat 

Kerrville, Tex . (Harper St a r HOUle) 
AugllsI4-I:J 
A. A. \Vilson and J hrllny Swagf{art, 

speakers 
For ;lecommodations write to \V J 

Piersol, P. O. Bo~ 971 ,1, lIomton, T ex 
77015 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT 

Camp Pin ecrest 
Twin Peaks, Calif. 
j une 26-july 4 
I>. larcus C~ls t on and Janws Hamill, speakers 
For accommodat ions write to Shellie 

I>. l iller, P. O. Box 157, Twin Pe;lb, Calif. 
92:391 

SOUTHERN IDAHO DISTRICT 
District Camp 

Nampa, Idaho (5 miles north 011 Frankli n 
Hoad) 

Jun e 24-j uly 4 
Bert \Vehb and A. N. Trotter, speakers 
For aCCOllllllodations write to I>. lar t in 

Sumner Jr., P. O. Box 309, Nampa, Idaho 
83651 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT 
District Camp 

Eldon, 1>.10. (13 miles southwest) 
june 24-jul y 4 
H. B. Kelchner and C. \\. Ward, speakers 
For atx;olllrnodatiolls writc to D istrict 

Office, 1400 N. Campbell, Sprin!{field, /'. \0. 
65802 

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT 

Districl Camp 
Charlton, /'. \ass. 
june 25-j nl r {j 

C. Wilson, J. Barco, W. Daggett, Arn e 
Viek, an d Singing Lundsfords, speakers 

For accommodations wri te 10 Di slrict 
Office, Box A, Auburn, ,\·Iass. 01501 

WEST FLORIDA DISTRICT 
District Camp 

Mariann,l. Fla. (T(llIah.1,~ee II,,"}. ) 
Jul ) 14-24 
J :L!ne~ D. Brown ,1Ild \Vat-.on Ar~lJe, 

speakers 
For ael.:onlinodlltions "'ril~' to C. 11. Hlair, 

P. O. Drawer E , \Iariann, l, Fla. .12·111) 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT 
Dislrict Camp 

Lubbock. Tex. (3800 ,\ venue II ) 
July 28-AIl~1l~t 4 
lohn C . 111\11 ami jimmy L. Swa~~'lrt. 

~peakers 
For act"QlllmodatiOIl ' writ{' to Dbtrit:t 

Oll';(;e, 3800 Avenue II , Luhho<:k , Te.~. 

79·10·' 

WISCONS IN-N. MICHIGAN DISTRICT 

Family Weekend Camp 
Lah' Ncbag;l lllon, Wis. (A~~'·lIlbl )' I',u k) 
August I-:J 
Speakcr~ to bl.' iUlIlo,mCI."(1 
For accomlllodat iom writt- to C harie' t-:. 

Koesklll, 221 1 lIugh itt Ave., Su]wrior. 
Wis. 54880 

Spencer Lake Bible Camp 
\Vaupa<:a, \Vi ~. (5 miles south 0 11 Count y 

Trunk E) 
j un e 25-jlll )" 6 
lIa! C. NO~lh and Jamh D. Brown , 

speakers 
For accommodations write to Jl arley 

Ol son, Box 309, \Vaupa<.:a, \Vb. 5,1981 

WYOMING DISTRICT 
Family Camp 

Casper, Wyo. ( '\Iill Spring C.unpgroull(k 
located 10 mi les soulh on Casp"r " Ioun 
tain) 

Jul y 14-20 
C. W. Hardcastle Sr., speaker 
For aC<':OInmodatiOlls write to II. \V. 

Thiemann, P. O. Box 104. Cheyenne, Wyo. 
82001 

GERMAN BRANCH 
Bethel Park Camp 

Brid~man , '\Ii<:h. (S. Church St.) 
J uly 3- 13 
Jacob ll eidt and Cerald E. " Iorgan, 

speakers 
For :tt'(:ommodatiOlls write to Art lH'r 

Kl aus, 4448 N. Hich mond. Chic'lgo. Ill. 
6062:5 

ITALIAN BRANCH 
Pine Groye Camp 

\1 ,IIa~iI, N. j . 
July 3- t\ 1I~Il,t 10 
Tilolll;l' Cr.lzlo'>(l. C(,(Jrge Hutnn, D,lvid 

L~'\' h, ~I)t"lk<"r' 
For a<;eormtlo(\.ttio!l\ writ,· to JO~t .. ph 

I'nore. JOI Holly. Gb"huT(), N. J. 08028 

LATIN AMERICAN BRANCH 
Cham a Camp 

Ch,lIlla, N. \ In. 
j ul,· 1-6 
SJ}£>.lkl' r\ to Ix' ,Ulnounct.'(i 
For , l c<:omlnod,L! ion~ "nl.· to Nestor 

lla,mn, 5805 C,lII(io-I;,ricl NE, Albuquerqut". 
N . .\Ie'\:. 67110 

OTHER CAMPS 

FLORIDA 

Pleasanl Groye Camp 
D urant . FI.1. (10 lIIi1l'~ '>lJUt h of Plant CIt) 

and 18 Huk~ (·;l .,t ofT'llllp") 
Octoher 9-19 
A. A. \Vl1 -.on ,lIld G. \\'. II.Lrdca'tlo', 

~ I)t'ak ('rs 
For :l(.'(;o]mnodatiOll' wnt~' to C. C. 

Stamllund, 1'. O. l1Qx ·n. Our,m t. FL. . 33530 

MARYLAND 
George's Creek Camp 

Lonaconing, \\d. (Slat(' Ht. 36 ,I t Det · 
mold) 

August :l- 17 
E\'aJl~.' !i,t ~ll1d ~fr' . Jod H Pallllt'r, 

speakers 
For a<.:t-unHnOlbtion, write to \\' . \". 

Marlin , Stale HI. 36 5., I..ollaconing. ~ld. 
21 539 

OKLAHOMA 
Poteau Sectional Camp 

Poteau, Okla. 
July 2U- Augllst 7 
Charlc~ Of{dell. speaker 
For accommodations wrile to \Va!t er 

Swain, Box 361 , Arkvmu. Okl~l. 7·1901 

TEXAS 
Ausl in Seclion Camp 

Driftwood. Tex. ( 12 tIlile ., off highway 
290 betwl,.'C ll Austin and Frederick,burg, 
T(·x. ) 
Aug\J ~t (;.14 
U. S. Crant , speaker 
Fo r aC<;Olllmod~ltion~ write to \V. \\1 . 

Cothran, llox 7, CI,.'()(f{dOwn. Tex. 7862:6 

Ch ri stian camps ha\'(~ he<.:n and are ;[ 1ll;ljor eve n! in 
the lives of thousa nds of our !Joys and gir ls and you th. 
;\[ore time is spent in Bi hle st udy. prayer , and worship ;It 
a one-week C,l mp than In a \\"hole ),e;lr at Sunday school. 
Th is is consecn ti ve ,lIld consistent timc. and the impact 
of these hours can he deep ,me! lasting. Camp offers it price
less opportunity to show that Christ can he in every pha~e 
of living. 

their home churches- bles!>ings which frequently ignite 
the spa rk of rev ival a1110ng thc entire congrega tion . 

Some 150 hays and girls ami youth camp~ will he con
ducted by the districts of the Assemblies of God ill 1969. 
This yea r the youth camps arc following the theme. "l.e(s 
Start a Revival"- in keeping wi th the yea r' s emphasis on 
revival in the Assemblies of God. 

Hoys and girls camps will also keep a revival emphasis 
foremost with their theme, "Camping on the Circle S." 

These camps arc :-tn important revival factor in Ollr 
Mo\·ement. Boys . girl s. and teens grow spiritually during 
thei r days at camp- and they bring rich hlessings hack to 

M AY IS. 1969 

\:"0 wonder pastors and parelll ~ \\";1111 their youth to he 
among the 1110re than 25,000 \\"ho attend these 511111nll:r 
camps each year. 

There Ill:-ty be a hoy or girl or leelt -age r in your chllrch 
who cal1not afford to go to camp. Perhaps his part'nh 
arc not Christians and do not sec that camp is worthwhile. 
\Vhy 110t try the "'adoption plan" and pay his way to 
camp? You'\! be glad yO\1 did. The camper will always 
remember yOll . Camp leaves a lasting mark that he will 
ca rry through life. 

There are Assemhlies of God hoys and g-irls and youth 
camps throughout the cntire Cnited States. For more in 
formation. interested pe rsons C<111 cont<lct the n<1tion<11 or 
di strict Ch rist's Amhassadors or SlInday School depart
ments. A schedule of camps is included in the Jllne ISSl1e 
of Adv(rIIce magazine. 6 
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w@oooo ~OO~~TI~OO~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

1101.(' 7f'rrr (IllY fnlh1'Ys "J,a/,Ii::cd un In .Hos{'s ill tllr cloud 
alld ill tlu' un"! ,-I"d 11111,' could they drilll' of 'hal 
spiritllol rock 7.t,/Zich ,HIS Christ! (1 Corintliia ns 10:2, 4). 

The!.!: are figurat;\,(' expressions. "Baptized un:u 
~.,Jo ses" indicates that thn marie )'Ios('s their leader. The 
miracle of the smitten n;ck is an illustration to us Ihm, 
as the rock W:lS smitt('11 to slake their natural thirst, 
ChriM was Smi lt('ll that we hy the Spi rit might have our 
spiritu<ll thirst slaked. 

If the rider 0 '1 lire 'Wmte horse in Revelatioll 19:11 is 
Christ, 1l'1I0 is lire rider (HI th e il'/rill' horse i,l R(,1'f'/aliolJ 
6:2 ? I.r il Chrisl or Antirlirisl.1 

r do 110\ helieve the rider on the while horse in Rcv~ 
elation 6:2 is Christ. The J .amh is sct'n in hcaven where 
lie hreak5 the seal out of which the rider on the white 
horse cOllies (Revelation 5 and 6:1). 

Some helieve thi s rider sets forth the earli er govern
ment of the man of sin, who will make a treaty of peace 
with the Jews as weU as with others. It is when the 
dragon becomes incarnate in him, after the defeat of 
Satan in Revelation 12, that his great beast qualities he
come fully man ifest (Revelation 13) " 

The Calalialls had bu" II/riled from Chrisl 10 aliot/lIlr 
gospel (Galalialls I :6 )" IVltal!,"as Ihat gospel! 

They had yielded to the influence of teachers who 
claimed that redcmption could not be received through 
Christ alone; they s..'1 id they must he circumcised and keep 
the law of ;\Jo!>es to be sa\·ed. This teaching would make 
salvation depend part ly on Christ and partly on human 
merit. 

The question of dependence On obedience to the Law for 
salvation had beell settled when the apostles and elders 
lIlet in Jerusalell1 (Acts 15). 

Paul would have the Galatians know that even if an 
angel from hea\'en preached to them anything other than 
full redemption through Christ, "let him be accursed" (Ga
btinns I :8). 

IVhrrr call I filld a Scriplure verse Iltal says astrology 
as a uiellcc is false ! 

AstroIlOJII)' is the scientific study of the stars. It is 
aslrolof/), the llible condemns: "Stand now with thine en
chantments" and with the multitude of thy sorceries, where
in thou ha..,t labored from thy youth ; if so be thou shalt 
be able to profit. if so be thou mayest prevail. Thou art 
wearied in the Illultitude of thy counsels. Let now the 
astroloKcr~. tile stargazerli. the mOl1thly prognosticators, 
stand lip. and ~:t\"e thee from th6C things \h:1t shall cOllle 
I1pon thce·· ( I saiah 47 : 12, 13) . 

Let us rcmember wc I;\·c in a timc of "seducing spirits 
and doct rilles of clcyil s." I saia.h 8 :20 adnlonishes. ''To the 
law and to the tc sti11l0ny: if thcy speak not according to 
this word, it is becaul:>e there is no light in them." 

1/ ),011 hovt 0 spiritllGI probltm (Jr GU)' qru.tlioll obolll lire Bible, 
)"OU arr ill1'itrd 10 u'ril." t,) "Your Qrlt'stioJ1.t," TIll' Ptllitrostal 
E-volIgd, 1445 Uoo/lt·illt, Spring/ield, .lfissouri 65802. Rrotf!l'r 
IV ilIioms will onS"f,'cr 1/ )'011 seud 0 slompt'd .ttif-oddrcs.ttd rmte/opr" 
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WHAT' S IT TO MH 
WHAT CAN I DO ABOUT IT? 

It 
CRY 
IN 

THE 
NIGHT 

By HAZEL E. OPHEIM 

I HEARD AN AWFUL SOUKD from the apartment helo\\' 
ours in the dead of night. A girl's voice moaned 

()\"("r and (wcr: "I lelp me; Oh, won't somebody plcasc 
hclp me :-" ' as she reacted to the LSD "trip" she was on. 

She \\.<1 $ <I ulliYersity sillden t. Her cry is represelltative 
of people in search of reality. 

Such cries cOllie to liS as the ,·oice of human need in 
the blackness of our age. Indeed, they cornc :IS the \'oice 
of God to us to become involved in lIIeeting that nced. 

The :'Iliddle East crisis shouts to us, "'Behold. the Lord 
COIIICS !'. It is indeed now '"high tillle to awake out of 
slcep." 

'[car tile \·oice of God calling to personal witnessing. 
\ youllg TIIan ill California reccntly WOll a call vert at a 

coffee collnter. SOllie time later he again was sllccessful in 
a witlless over a cup of coffee. And would YOII belie\'e 
it - both the lIIen thus reached had stolen ch;lrch equip. 
ment- and each made rest itmion to the astonished 
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churches. Phenomen:ll! But only microscopic examples of 
God's ability 10 transform men and to ie..1.d us to human 
need. 

Hecently J prayed and watched while a young mall 
kicked the heroin habit. But he needed (\«liHrance that 
would last. power im.ide 10 withstand fUlure temptalion. 
Thank Gud he found it, or rather fOlllld Ifim· the ChriSl 
who opens the prison to them that arc bound . 

. \nu, oil! won '\ somebody please ht'ar the voice of God 
for the girls just out of prison! Doesn't allY Christian 
woman car<' for the sOllls of such? 

There she is, coming out from the grim doors of the 
correction institute, suitcase ill hand. nowhere to go! ,\lust 
she go hack to the .<,treets to get a meal, a not-too-clean 
bed. a night's shelte r ~ If SIH: succumbs to temptation (and 
how c:tn she resist without God's help), she may sink 
lower than before, Illay again become a drtlg user. l\ncl 
after her long prison term without drugs, she may simply 
die as the deadly needle takes cffect. 

\\'e sinK so melodiously, "\\'eep o'er the erring one. 
lift up thc fallen." II'II.\' dOli" 1,,'C put theS/' grand words 
into prartirr.f 

Don't fool yourself. Things will get progressively worse. 
There will he morc viol encc, morc murders. more drtlg 
addiction . . Vow is the time to sef\'e our generation. Hear 
God's call IIM.I. Tomorrow will certainly he too late. 

Back in the dim past a boy ;,at up sleepily in the night. 
Somcone was calling his name! 

He rail into the next room where an old man slept. 
startling him into wakefulness with, "Did yOll call me?" 
He was bcwildered by the answer. " I called not." 

But 011 the tlmd try God got I lis message through to 
that boy, and soon "all Israel knew that Samuel was es
tablished to be a prophet of the Lord." 

\fultiplied years later a man who desperately felt his 
own unworthiness and the uncleanness of his generation 
listened with awe as Omnipotence asked, "\\'hom shall 
J send?" 

A human channel was needed. A broken, emotion
choked Isaiah answered, "11ere am I; send me." Another 
crisis in man's nced was mct. A volunteer was found. 

And I\·hat of Ananias: An ordinary layman. his name 
was called in the night. He answered, "I am here, Lord"; 
he listened while God gave specifics-Paul's address, 
P aul's spiritual condition, Paul's future work. Ananias 
the next morning I\"ent against his so-called "better judg
ment," found the man, prayed with and for him, saw him 
healed, transformed, COnsecrated. Because :\nanias had 
wax-free ea rs, God cou ld get 011 with the job! 

IToII' about YOll? I [ave your ears been spiritually 
syringed latcly? Or are you desperately stuffing them 
with COItOIl. pretending that if you can't hear the voice in 
the night. yOll will have no further responsibility? 

God needs YOl!o You cannot meet all the needs of the 
world, but lie wants to send you to those with needs you 
call meet-those around you who need your help. and His. 

Jesus .said : ";\nd whosocver shall fall on this stolle 
shall be brokCII: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it wil! 
grind him to powder" (\lalthew 21 :4--1- ) . Let us fall on 
that Rock-Christ Jesus. Let us be completely broken be
fore H im. Let oll r selfish isolationism be smashed to 
nothingness! Let Ollr hearts be humble and compassionate 
as we speak through our tears: HSend me, dear Lord; 
send me!" ~ 
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ARE Y(}U 
fll!/SSIJVfl THE 

B(}AT; 
By E. C. LA SWELL 

WIIE:-'- .IIE:-: F.\IL TO GRA",r opportunities that come 
their way, we sometimcs sa)' they havc "missed the 

hoat.'· The Bihle tclls of a time whell the whole world, 
with the exception oi one man and hi.-; family, "missed the 
boat" and perished. 

:\oah and his family were sa\'ed because they obeyed 
God and prcp:tred the ark. :\0 doubt other men derided 
:\oah, but he kept on building and preaching.! Ie warned 
men oi judgment to COllie, just as God's ministers are 
warning mt'n today, "Come and be s:wed or face judg
ment. " 

\\'hat grcat oPPoT"lunities are afionlcd men and womcn 
to accept Christ in these times! The \\'orel of Cod is 
constalltly preached, but mallY are still 'JJissill9 the boat. 

Arc you one of these? You Illay have a good job, a 
Im'ely home, a fine car, but an empty heart. You may 
hal'e eamed many of the material blessings of life; but 
when it comes to the mOst important thing that can ever 
happen to yOL!. arc yOIt missing tlte boat! 

Goel tell s us that the ark was the means of saving Noah 
and his family from perishing. Today the Lord Jesus is 
the only means of sal'ing \1S frOIll el'erlasting loss. "For 
God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son. that whosoever bel ie\eth in him should not perish, 
but have e\'erlasting life" (John 3 :16). 

Although you may ba\"C succeeded in obtaining those 
things which make life pleasant here, what is yom Lope 
for the ftllurc") There can be 110 real and lasting satisfac
tion in the mere po.ssession of things. "A man's life con
si!;teth !lot in the abundance of the things which he pos
sesseth," Jesus said. 

The people in Xoah's day enjoyed prosperity. They en
gaged in the normal pursuits of life. They ate, drank, 
Imrried. raiser! families-hut thcy missed tllc boat because 
they lcit God out of their thinking and planning. Arc you 
doing the same thing? They ignored the warnings of God 
ill that anciellt time, "until the flood came and took them 
all all-ay ." 

Jesus warned of this possibility in the story Ilc told 
of the wealthy mall in Luke 12. In the end, after this 
man had accumulated his riches, God !;ai(\, '·This night 
thy soul shall be required of thee: then whose shal! those 
thing;, be r" lie had gained riches, btll still he missed the 
boat. When YOH are face-to -face with God. how will it be? 

The Bible is full of God's imitations to you . "Come 
now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though 
yOllr sins be as scarlet, they shall be as whi te as snow" 
(I saiah 1: 18) . How can God gi l'e such an inv itation? 
Because Christ shed I! is precious blood as your sacrifice 
ior sin. God says you can trust 11im and be saved :tnd 
kept safe for eterni ty. X oah was only safe in the ark. You 
can only be safe III Christ. If you reject Him, you will 
"miss the boaL" -Courtesy .!/mcriClIII Fmct Society 
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THE WHOLE EARTH HAS A STAKE IN THE OUTCOME OF THIS LIFE-AND_DEATH CONTEST 

... A 0 RLD LEADERS TRE OLE 
WATCIIIXG EVEXTS IX TI!F :'1111)1)1.1-; EAST is lIke "':1tch

ing a chess tournament. The :\rabs make a lIlo\"e. 
i!;r:1c1 reacts with a countermove. Over anel o\'er the 
process repeats. 

And the leaders of the worlel tremble. fearin)Z Ihe con
sequences of one wrong man.'. They know the whole 
earth has a stake in the outcome of this life-and-death 
conlest. 

This stru)Zgle is the focus of :1 special eight-p:1.g-e 
prophetic "Ilewsp.,per" prep:1rcd by RC1·11'ollillll'. Titled. 
1969- Xol ,\lall), Mo'vr.s Lrfl, it features several in
depth :1rtic1es ahoul the :"Iiddlc East crisis hy radio speilk
er C. :'1-1. Ward. 

The following: excerpts poillt up insights offered through 
the pages of this unique pl1hlication. 

HOW SOON THE "CONFESSION"? 

"How often can!srael extricate herself as her enemlCS 
grow more nll111('rOllS :lnd lIlore powerful? 

"That is the question that hrings you straight to vonI' 
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Bible. There is a God. And there is :1n eternal relation
ship between God and Israel. The one cannot exist with
alit the other. They I11I1St cOl1le to tcrTllS." 

ISRAEL'S DESTINY 
" Israel knows full well it cannol afford the ,\rall lux

ury of defeat. The United Arab Republic and the other 
Arah l1:1tiolls havc stlrvi"ed se\'eral defeats. They can 
survive more. But Israel, because of ils minule size . 11111St 
always win to continue in existence. Its first defeat 
probably would he its last. 

;'Tsrael has the capability 10 develop the atom h01llh and 
may have 11udear warheads by 1970, \\'hen Israel an
nounces its atomic h011lb, it could cause the Soviets to 
rattle atomic weapons of its fleet in the :\lidd\e East . 
which in turn could bring a Cniled States counter-a 
dangerolls sequence." 

RUSSIA THREATENS TO TURN MEDITERRANEAN 
INTO RED SEA 

"Today in case of :\'lidd\e East belligerence that might 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 



A Soviet-mode rocke t, coptured from the Egyption$, WOI 

displayed du.ing a po.ode in hrod lo st year. " Rev ivolti me's" 
new p.ophetic newspaper $ttesses that Ru ssion involvement in 
the Middle East crisis heightens the gravity of the $ituot ion. 

threaten a confrontation with the SO\'iets. \VashingtoTl 
would have to ask, 'rs it worth it' Will the public permit 
another Vietnam.?' 

"This is the objective of growing Communist seapower 
in the j\[editerranean." 

HOW CARNIVOROUS IS THE BEAR? 

'" . A bear. and they said thus unto it, Arise, de-
vour much flesh' (Daniel 7 :5 ) . 

"The control of oil in the .\Iiddle East would give the 
Soviets a knife on the jugular of both \Vestern Europe 
and Japan. \\restern Europeans get ahout fom-fifths of 
their oil fuel from the ;-,Tiddle East; the Japanese, more 
than four-fifths .. 

"The Rear plunders with uninhihited hrutality. 'It 
had three ribs rstripped skeletonsl in the mouth of it' 
(Daniel 7 :5)." 

MOSCOW TESTING GOD'S WORD TO ISRAEL 

"rt ]s a fact that every nation that has lifted 
its hand against Israel has gone down. So it was 
with Egypt (Ezekiel 29:15); Assyria (Nahum 2:10): 
Babylon ( I 5.:,iah 13 :21 ); the Graeco-Syrian Empire; the 
Roman Empire; Spain: and Germany. 1n no instance 
have the Jews arisen against these nations in self-vindi
cation, but to Ahraham God said: 'T will bless them that 
bless thee, and him that curseth thee will r ClIrse' (Gen· 
esis 13 :3, ASY). )'foscow is going to have an oppor
tunity to prove th is verse." 

THE BIG LIE 
"Hell won't listen to reason. It has one objective; 

spread the lic- destroy the Jew. 
" 'But their minds were hlinded' (2 Corinthians 3 :14). 
" 'ny thy sorcer ies were all nations deceived' (Revela

tion 18:23 ) . 
"The same tragcdy can happcn to )'011. You can be

comc as misguided. 'I n whom the god of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them which bclieve not, lest the 
light of the gloriotls gospel of Christ. who is the image 
of God, should shinc unto them' (2 Corinth ians 4:4). 

"That is the suprcmc goal of the (kvil- to make sure 
you arc a lost , bankrupt. IInrepentant. misdirected, de
ceived sou1." 

ISRAEL WON'T GO AWAY 
" Hell is mobil izing its final effort s to pull down this 

flag of promisc and hope to mank ind and to raise its 
own banner of slavery. 

"And you feel th is tu ssle in yom own soul. 
" ft is the titanic strllggle between right and wrong. 

You are involved. Tt \\"on't go aw:l.)' hecause you pursue 
a new morality. I srael should have to be destroyed first. 
God has made it His tesli,nollY. That is why it cannot he 
taken casually. The struggle you see among nations swirl
ing around this geopolitical heartbeat is an open parable 
of what is happening inside yourself One power wants 
to destroy you. The other power wants to 5.:WC you." 

In addition to the fascinating articles, the colorful pub-
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Revivaltime Choir 
Summer Tour Schedule 

S,)t., May 24 ·Fort LO'On .. rd Wood, M o. 
Sun .. a.m .. M ,.y 25· ·Ri\""r~i~w Assc·mbly. St. Loui~. M o. 
Sun., p.m., M ay 25 Fir" A.sembly, Granite City, Ill. 
Mon., Moy 26-First AqJ('mbly, Danville, 111. 
Tues .. May 27-Firn Ant'mbly. Joliet, Ill. 
Wed., May 2S· Anembly of God, Kenosha. Wis. 
Thun .. May :29-· Assembly of God, Wi.con.in Rapids, Wis. 
Fri., May 3()--Spencer L. .. ke Bible Camp, Waupaea, Wi,. 
Sun., a.m., june ]-Henville Ass.embly, Hammond. Ind. 
Sun., p.m .. June I-Calvary TempI .... South Bl'nd, Ind. 
Mon., june 2 .. Faith City Assembl)', M iehigan City, Ind. 
Tues., june 3-Fir!t Assembly, Benton Horbor, Mich. 
Wed., june 4 Fint AS5l'mbly, Grand Rapid,. Mich. 
Thurs .. June S-A!lembly of God. Port Huron, Mich. 
Fri., June 6· Gospel Tabernacle, Dearborn, Mich. 
Sun., a.m., June 8- Revival Tab ... naele, Det.oit, Mich. 
Sun., p.m., june 8-Fint Anembly. Pontiac, Mieh. 
Mon., june 9-Calv~ry Auembly, Toledo, Ohio 
TUf'$., june lO-Fi.st Auembly. Akron. Ohio 
Wed., June II-Riverside Anembly, BuffAlo, N.Y. 
Thun,. June 12-Glad Tidin!!.1 Church, Rochester, N.Y. 
Fri., June 13 Bethany Assembly, Springfield, Man. 
Sun., a.m .. june 15-Glnd Tidings Tabernnde, Everett, Man. 
Sun., p.m., June IS-Parkway Assembly, Revere, Mau. 
Mon., june 16- A.,embly of God, Bethpng ... N.Y. 
Tues., j UM 17- First Assembly, Hllrr;sburg, P a . 
Wed ., June IS- Assembly 01 God, Irwin, Pa. 
Thurs., june 19-Bethel Temple A5sembly, Doyton, Ohio 
Fri., June :2()--Faith Assembly, Beech Grove, Ind. 

lication indudes a dozen significant photographs. Some 
of these pictures visualize the deep-seated antagonism ex
isting between Arabs and Jews, others illustrate world
wide involvemcnt in the ::'Ilideast crises. 

Studded with prophetic Scriptures, thc publication will 
prove a valuable aid in fitting contemporary headlines 
into Biblical predictions. 

Like the unerring hands on a great clock. e\'ellts sur
rounding Israel point to the late hour on God's prophetic 
timetable. 

It is time to be awake! G 

------------------------------------------------
1969-NOT MANY MOVES LEFT 

PROPHETIC NEWSPAPER 
(one edition only) 

By Rev;vait;me Speaker C. M. Ward 
USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR COPY 

Please send me 0 copy of the prophetic newspoper, 
1969-NOT MANY MOVES LEFT. J am enclosing 0 

specio( offering in support of "Revivoltimc's" world
wide rodio ministry. 

I Tob-B Amount enclosed $ .................... . 
• 
: Nome ......................... ....................................................... _ 

• • Address ................. ........ ......... ....... ... ........... . 
• 
: City ......................................................................... ............ . 

• I Stote .................................................... Zip ................. .. 
• • 

P.O. Bo. 70 Springfield, Mo. 65801 
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B\· AXY STAXDARDS Lesotho is a 
fl1o:-.t 111ltlsuai little Coulltry. A 

liny African nation only slightly largw 
than I~ hode 1 "land. i<"lnd-Iockcr\ J .c
:-.otho is cOlllpli:tely "urrounded hy the 
Republic of South Africa. It was for
merly caHed Basuloland. 

Nineteen years ago two single la
dies-Hilda Olsen and Peggy Ander
soll- hegan the pn:scnt ,\sscmh\ics of 
God work in Lesotho. Their first mis
sionary residence was a 12-foot trailer. 
{\ ext came a l1Iorc spaciotls 18-foot 
round nati\'c hut with a grass roof
an Important little Structure that abo 
served as a clinic for sick bodies and 
a church for sick souls. 

Tn those carly years there was a 
sen'icc c\'cry morning, and two on 
Sunday. E\'cry night there were class
es to teach the fOUf R's to hcrclsho\'s 
who watched cattle and sheep during 
tl1l.: day . Through heat and cold. rain 
and scorching sunshine, this was their 
schedule seven days a week. 

As the years went by the Lesotho 
church began to emerge. Eventually, 
the living quarters of these pioneering 
lady missionaries also improved. as 
the hut gave way to a cOllservative but 
comfortable mission bungalow. 

Four years ago the Lesotho B ible 
school had its humble beginning. I\ 
converted cow shed became the girls' 
dormitory, and the men students li\'ed 
in a native hut with a grass roof. 

There H ilda Olsen and Peggy An~ 
derson worked faithfully alone. 27 
miles from the capital city of ~rasertl, 

out in the Basutoland hills. On )an-

tlary 1. 1968, the Lon Ca110ways ar~ 

rh'ed from .\meriG;1. to relieve these 
heroic ladies so they could come home 
on furlough. Xow. in 1969. the Ca!lo
ways ha\'e becollle our first Asscmb1ie$ 
of God missionaries to lin" in )'Iasenl, 
the capital. 

A[so in 1969 our Bible school for 
I,esotho has Illo\'cd into its penmlllent 
quarters at the edge of }'I aseru. The 
first two h'l1ildings are already com
pleted. and the school is now in ses
sion. The change from the country to 
the city and the increase ill the mission
ary staff has already brought the 
school from its 1968 enrollment of 
nine to its present 23 students. So 
much interest has de\'elopecl for Bible 
school training that the missionaries 
will ha\'e to build one more dormitory 
for the 1970 term. 

The first two graduates of the 
school recei\'ed their diplomas at the 
old school in \967, Last year two more 
graduated, and all four graduates have 
entered full-time Christian ministry. 
Their names-Solomon Hatsiu, 5al11-

. tiel ?llekhetha, ).,'athanael Kanona, and 
Agnes '\Ipahi-sollnd st rangely fo reign 
to American earS, bllt they represent 
the hope for the evangelization of 
I.esotho. 

One of the major prohlems the 
Calloways now face is that they s till 
owe $6,000 all the present bll ildings
l10t a large amount for a construction 
project. unless you happen to be a 
missionary III semi desert Lesotho . 
Another $17.000 wiJI be needed to 
complete th is t rai ning center fo r A f-

ABOVE: Th e lon Calloway, have enjoyed working with 
these Bible students. lEFT : The people of lesotho need the 
gospel menage. RIGHT; Anembly Bible Troining Institute 

... 01.1101;1 hod 0 humble beginning. 
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ncan ministers. Students not only 
come from [,esotho. but from nearby 
Botswana (formerly nechttanaland). 

The work of teaching the Chri~tiall 
way to the people of Lesotho does not 
end with the main nibil' schoo!. ). [ i5-

sionary Calloway says. "Our second 
nibIl' school is the correspondence 
school in hoth English and Sesuto. 
Students include postal and go\'crn
men! employees, patients in hospitals 
and the leper settlement. prisoners, po
licemen, schoolteachers. and studen ts. 

"Our third Bible school will he our 
night Hi ble ~chool. We ha\'c advertised 
night classes in ),1<15er\1. and already 
the response among shop and office 
workers has exceeded our fondest ex
pectations. \Ve now hclien! that at
tendance a t our night classes may well 
double that of our resident school. 

"\Ve have every liberty <l lld encour
agement from the T .esotho gO\'ernment 
to carryon our work. \Ve must reach 
the onc million Basu to people while 
we havc this opportl1nity, Thc train 
ing of national worker s, combined with 
a literature ministry, is the mOSt cco
nomical and effective mcans of reach
ing a nation for Christ." <G 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to : 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
144S Boonyille Ayenuc 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

-.~ 

MAY 16. 1969 

A COW SHED 

~ 

ABOVE : The dining hall , left , a nd the dormitory are th e fir$t permanent scheol buildings. 

ABOVE: Left to right, Lon and Ste lla Callowa y, Hilda Ol sen, and Peggy Anderson are ou, 
missionaries to Lesotho. BELOW : BOi uto worke rs faithfully labored on the dining room . 
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By JERRY SPAIN / Missionary to Ton:;onio 

0", ~O! :\ot in this place! Ilow rn::my miles do you 
think it is to the next ,'ill:l/.:'('?" 

~Iy word s poured 0111 as , hastily sOllJ..:"h t information 
from Illy companion. Our ('<IT had JUSt hit :l rock, ami 
we had discovered a le:}k in til{' gasoline tank of our 
Spccd-the -I.ight \'chick. 

\Vc hnc1 jn.;,! started across tIl(' rugged SCTrngeti 
platcau of :\'orlhw{'st Tam·:lIlia. ,\lHI r was afraid his 
answer wOllld only se rve to confirm my suspicion. 

" It Illllst he 75 l1Iile5 to Scroncra where gasoline might 
be :waiiahl<'," hl' said, "bllt it i ..... certainly MeT 200 miles 
to the TI tan's! w(·lding machinc." A quick analysis of t11(' 
circllmstances. including the al110UIII of gasoline in the 
tank anel a rC';("f\"{' contain<'r, told liS we needed super
T1:lturnl assist;'tnce. 

Earlier, with the thought of s,'\ving time, we had decid· 
ed to tnke a seldol1HrO'welt'd road. \\'c soon di'iCo\'crec! it 
should have hcen called a trail. The alternatc. more widely 
used route was 200 miles farther. The prospect of hik ing 

for miles to ohtain help or possihly c\'cn spending the night 
in onc of the most dangerous wildlift.: arc;'ls of the world 
was not at ;'Ill consoling. 

Aftcr making some temporary repairs and prayerfully 
resuming the jonrTley. m)' initial response of hewilder
ment gave way to a peaceful confidence in tht leading of 
the Lord. I began reflecting upon the C\'('nts of thc p re· 
ct'ding few days. 

It had all started with a letter from Elisa. a man living 
in a distant. rural area of the extrcmc northwcst corncr 
of Tanzania. abollt 50 miles from the Uganda border. He 
told of attending one year of our Bihle school at Arllsha 
and how the l.ord had led him to hegin a church Ilem his 
home village. He wanted to know if we wOllld vi",it the 
work and minister to the people. 

It meant a trip of 1.500 miles O\'er indescrihahlv 
rOllgh roads. eating unfamiliar African food. slceping ;;1 
the car. conquering the crafty assaults of betse flies and 
malar ia-carrying mosquitoes: but the :-' laccdonial1-like 

... -------~--------------------------.. L£FT : Mt. Kili rnon jo rc , h ig hc$' 

,. 

",,'" T \\.; \ 
T" ET\ 
'II nIB \S\ 

Aftico n moun'oin , is in northcost 
Tonxonio . B£LOW: People ulu oll y 
..... olk to church . 
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Ton:r.onio i$ noted for wildlife, $uch os this rh inoceros. 

cal1 sparked a po!;iti\"e rcsponse. and Imma11ucl Lazaro. 
the national superintendent. and J decided to go. 

.\her Iwo days of travel ,,'(' arri,'cd ill Ill(' heautiful 
lah's!Jo!"(! I(lwn of Hukoha. From th('rc wc proceeded I)\" 
means of the olde'>t din'ctional f:.ys11'1ll in the world· word 
of 11Iouth-to a certain pre\'i!)lIs1y designated tr('(' where 
we i0l11lc\ til(' pastor waiting pati{'nth' ncar a path 1e~Hlin~ 
to his hOllle. 

T marveled at the ;\frican's concept of time. a" he had 
waited for five hours ami yet remarked. "['\"(' he{'n h<.'re 
hut a !;horl lime," 

Aflcr the Cllstolllary family grc{ting..; and whil(' drink
ing a cup of specially prepared \friC:lIl coffec. Elisa ex 
citedly 101d liS what the r ,orel had done the past few 
years. In an area of strong .\Iuslim and l~otl1all Catholit
influence, God had helped hilll 10 witncss, distrihutc lit{'ra
turc. :lml prench and now n church and two prenching 
points existed. Henlthy signs pointed to further expan
sion ns three students had already h('cn sCnt to l1ihle school 
from these churches. 

The following morning wc l)('r ... onal1y witncs"ec\ this 
work of grace. ,\rri\'ing at a slm.l1. nllld-wal1ecl. thatch
roofcd sanctuary in a remote rural arca. we found a 
group of Christians prepared for th e first \'isit of a mis
sionary to their church. Freshly cut grass on the dirt 
floor where the faithful were comfortahly seated in typic;\1 
Afric:m !>lyle. and a sweet .';ll1el1ing houCjllet of flower~, 

ga\'e indications of an impending important e,'ent. 
Conspit'uously ahsent that morning wcrc stained-glass 

windows, rohed choir. or \'cIH'ercr! furnishings. hilt the 
songs and testimonies in a peculiar tribal tonguc werc as 
lliblic:ll as any e\'er rendered 011 the face of the earth, 
These wcre the redecmcd offering praise to thcir re
deemer-a more heau tifu l sight one could ne\'er behold. 

After visiting the other preaching points. distribu ting
some literature. ami conducting a specinl dedication 
serv ice for the newly born haby of one of the l1ihle school 
students. we assured Elisa of our prayers and concern 
and start('d our long trek homeward. 

The col1ision of our gasoline tank with n rock and the 
subsequent seepage had occu rred on the way home. 

I\S I related the incident to an older missionary later. he 
asked if r had used soap to stop the leak 1 am sure a 
smile was evident as 1 confesscd to the first-term-mi s
sionary learning process. The sonp technique was unknown 
to me, but the Lord had inspired us to usc a comhination 
of uni que African red dirt and gasoline to form a gummy 
suhstance which slowed dow\1 the leakage, 

\"c had made it to the gnsoline station and the welding 
machine-hut most im portant to another corner of the 
cou ntry in fulfil1melll of our gre:lt commission, 4 

MAY tB. t969 

o ACTION 
J. PHILIP HOGAN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 

EDITOIlIAL VIDA 
CONnNUES TO fillOW 

EDITOR!.\L \'In.\ (I.ife Puhli~her,,), th(" Spanish Ijtera
ture J)i"i~ion of thc FOI"('ign ,\1 issions [)epnrtment, is 10-
nted in .\llal1l1. Florid:'!. This city ha~ the newest and 
most compktl.' I.alin conlllHmity in Ih{' l'nilNI Statcs 
made up of (uhan refll)::"(,c" who ha\'C come hy the score~ 
oi thou ... aml" ami are slill corning to .\liami's shorcs, 

For a IHlmher oj yc:\r~ Editorial \'iela wns h:'lseel at 
headquarters in Springfield . .\Iis"-Ouri: hut the editors and 
teachers found it difficult 10 publi"h literaturc in another 
language when therc was no cuitllTe of that language to 
feed on nnd find resources in, There wns not a Spnnish
speaking church within miles of Springfield. and of 
course a similar dearth of Spanish-speaking" people. 

The 1110\"e to :'\linrni was thereforc nccomplished partly 
because wc had to get closer to the culturc wc werc pro
ducing for. Second. while wc I1m!>t produce in til(' L"nited 
States, in order to ha\'e shipping. postage. ami cnstorns 
ach'amages. we wnnled to get as close as po .. sihle to the 
areas we sen'('. The I.ord opened to liS an cxcellent real 
estate opportunity in .\Iiarni. \\'c now occupy a coml11o
diolls building. well suited for Ollr puhlishing. :mrl han: 
a staff of persoTlS all re.sident tllt're hUI T{·maining- on the 
Foreign }'I issions Departnlent payroll. 

This ministry to the Spanish-speaking world has 
experienccd ,'cry cneouraging acceleratioll e1uring the past 
year. We printed 11I0rc than 110.0CI0.OOO pages of Sp,anish 
literature during 19(18. Our pace i~ now approxima tely one 
ton per day for e\'ery clay of the weck. 

Onr Spanish adnlt SUIl(by school studen t quarterly 
is the largest evnng-elicnl periodical in the Spanish lnn
guage. \\'e arc printing in exceS5 of 100.000 copics each 
qnarter. I.nst year wc printed and di!,tri\)lIlt'd 125.000 
copies of the special r-.[exican Olympic edition of Podcy, 
ott r evangelism magazine. 

Indeed the response in Latin America is so great that 
in some are;\s it is already taxing: our staff :lnd physic"\1 
facilities-and we ha\'e just started. l1eside5 (he puhlish
ing interests we have also made ... pace availahle for a 
Specia l ~Iinistries section. This im'oln .. 'S Sunday school 
promotions and an area of development for thc whole 
complex of Christian educat ion in Latin America. 

The operation in }'Tiarni is dedicated to furni shing tlw 
tools for evangelism and hacki ng up the rapid ly growing 
church with teaching and whatever else we cnn offer for 
maturing the hody of Chr ist in these lands. 

\ Vhen you are in .\tinmi, visit the prcmises at 9405 
Xortheast Park Drive, There you will glimpse what goes 
on behind the scenes in a volume Protestant missionary 
publishing ministry to L"\ti n America. a 
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TilE SECRET flf SPIRITIJAI POWER 
SlfllliClY .)'(1100/ 1.t'sst111 for .\lay 25, 1969 

By J. BASH FORO BISHOP 

2 Kn'(;s 2:6-15 

Tm: ClIl'RC'H OF jFS\'S (mUST will not collapse when its 
leaders afC rcmovrd. \\'hilt the)' are drawing twar 10 till' 
('11(1 of their cour!;(" Cod i~ preparing' others to take their 
places. 

Elijah's ministry had hC('T1 spl'ctacuiar. I Ie had (h'm
oll'>traltd the power of the li"ing God to hi" nring na 
lion . :\'nw h{' was ahout 10 he takt'll tip inlo heaven. hut 
Elisha Mood ready to (:.1.rl"), on IIw work of God to which 
Elijah had Iwen so dc\·otcd. 

Ohscn'c Elijah and Elisha at the edge of the Jordan 
l~iv {·I·. \\'c may think of \hell1 as illustrating \wo genera
liom, of Pentecostal ministry. Elijah, like Ol1f forefathers 
in the [)cntccoslal fellowship, had SCI :t wonderf111 ex
ample for Elisha, who symholil('d our present g'en('ration. 
Eli jah's rugg'ed COll!>ccratillll. his COllllllete detachment 
from things earthly. his couraJ..:"e, hi s faith, his pra~·er ... 
had their effect on the younger man who walked ocside 
him, 

TO WHICH GROUP 00 YOU 

~-
FIFTY MEN Of THE SONS OF THE 1 \Ji,f~~ _ 0 
PROPHETS WENl; AND STOOD To .-- ~ Q 
VIEW AFAR OfF: AND THEY TWO ~ ~<c- t:...:~ 

5TooD BY JOI?OAN, 21<1~"'~'=2='=7i~~~~~~:"'~"'~"'_~_J 
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Elisha, hy his actions. sugg-estcd how ollr generation 
lIlay reccln' the ~am(' Spirit and mini~t('r in the same 
power 

ELISHA' S FAITHFULNESS IN OBSCURITY 
From I Kings 19:21 to 2 Kings I'IR we find no 

mention of Elisha. Twclyc years hc spellt in ohscuril~', 
knowil only as "Eli!>ha the SOil of Shaph:lt. which poured 
water on the Imnds of Elijah" (2 Kings 3:11). He wns 
no more than Elijah's ('rrand hoy, pupil. under"tudy. How 
very humhling I 

God may call us and then suhject us 10 nn ordinary 
life for years. Bdore a man is fit to h(' n le:Hler he muq 
know how to follow: hciore he call cOlllmand others, he 
must know how to take orders. 

ELISHA'S DEVOTION TO ELIJ AH 

\\"hy did Elijah at cach point in the journey Iry to get 
Elisha to Slay h('hind? \Vas it not to test him? And Elisha 
stood the test! r (is dC\'otion to Elijah and to Elijah's 
God -was TlO fickle ('l11olion. lie har! followcd too long 
and lo\"ccl tno (kepI)' to turn aside now in Ihe cr\leial hour. 

fiy the peculiar diffiwltie5 of the clay in which we live 
·hy pri\'atiol1s. afflictions. amI opportunilil's to do hum

hIe sen'ice in Ihese and OIher ways Christ daily tests 
the depth of Ol1r spiritual puqX)ses and Ol1r de\'otion to 
1 Tim. 

ELISHA 'S REFUSAL TO BECOME DISCOUR AG ED 

At i3ethc1 and Jericho wcre "BillIe schools," These in
stitutions. opened in Samucl's day. were places where 
young m('n called to the ministry recei\'ed their training. 
The remarks of the sons of the p rophcts 10 Elisha. who 
probably had received no scholastic training, seem to in
dicate resenlment, criticism, and perhaps ridicule. I3ut 
their words did not alter his purpose. 

There is a danger. as we grow older spiritually . to 
allow opinions of others to become wet hbnkets which 
cause us to lower our ideals anc! gi\'c up spiritual as
pirations and objectives which might ha\'e heen realized. 
If the world's great inventors. scientists, explo rers, and 
navigators had allowed ridicule and lack of sympathy 
to dim their vision, we would still he living in a prim
itive world! 1£ we feel an objective is God-given, wc 
must not allow the finest saint to cause us 10 give it up! 

ELISHA'S FULFILLMENT OF THE DIVINE REQUIREMENT 
"Ask what J shall do for thee, bdore I be taken away 

from thee." said Elijah (v. 9). Elisha. like Solomon 
(1 Kings 3:5), was on trial. lie must choose between the 
temporal and eternal. hetween earthly ambition and the 
unselfish promptings of sacrificial service. What would 
he choose? 

"Let a double portion of thy spirit be upon me," was 
Elisha's ready reply. He had appreciated the spiritual 
contribution madc by his master and desired to render 
similar se rvice to his own generation. 

"Thou hast asked a hard thing: nevertheless, if thou 
see me when J am taken from thee. it shall be so unto 
thee." This requirement tested Elisha's powers of con
centration. And is not concentration upon Christ-COJl1-
plete absorption with Him, uninterrupted communion 
with Him-still the price of !)Q\\'er lod:!)'? Elisha met 
the condition, recei\'ed the anointing, and sen'cd Israel 
well! 6 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO. 28 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

'r nE REPUHLIC OF SF:XEGAL lies 
in the westernmost portion of 

Africa's Atlantic bulge. The republ ic 
was the ea rliest point of French pen
etration in A fri ca. Senegal hecame a 
membe r of the .\[ali Federation in 
1958 but wi thdrew in 1960 to become 
an independent republic. 

Dakar. the capital. known as "The 
Queen City of West A frica," is the 
gateway to Senegal's interior. Four
teen thou sa nd planes each year take 
off from Dakar 's YoH Int ernational 
A irport, and 5,000 sh ips each year 
dock III Dakar's fine harhor. Thi s 
modern city of more than 500,000 in-

habitants has enjoyed phenomenal 
growth; its population qu in tupled in 
20 years. 

Senegal's 76.000-squarc-mi1c area 
is mostly fbi. scmidescrl coulltry. The 
FerIa Desert IS ;1.n immense a rid 
tract. The o nly fertile regions are 
along the Senegal Hiver and its tribu
taries. 

The country has a hot, dry climate. 
except in Dakar where it is cool nine 
months of the year. During the rainy 
season in Senegal the wind blows in 
land from the sea. Tn the dry season 
the ovcl1-hot /-/anllattml blows sea 
ward from the S;1.hara. 
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Agr iculturc eng-agC's (Xl perCent of 
the people. In 1'>-:-11 tIlt' l'r!'llch 111-

t roduced the cultivatioll of I't::lIlIII". 
and this re\'()lutioni.~ed Ihe l'CUnOtllV 

of the country. Tod;n the peanut and 
its hy-product~ I'l'mide 90 ]lnCl'lH of 
the country's export e;1.rning .... 

Senegal h.1~ an estimated popula
tion of J.500,()(X). Tlw majority :Irc 
l\egrocs of whom there are 25 t ribe,. 
Thc la rgest i:; the \\'olof trik with 
more than 800.000 mcmhe rs. 

Aboriginal customs ha\'e under
gone th(' changing dfcch of ("OI1\;\ct 

\\'ith \\'estern culturc. Economic prog
ress is la rgely the result of French 
initiati\'{' and slIper\·i:;iul1. \rithin the 
past decade rapid strides ha\'e been 
made in the con'>trnctio11 of schools 
and hospit<lls, The l!ni\'ersi ty of 
Dak:"tr was opened III 1957. French 
is the official language of Senegal. hut 
many tribal langllages arc also used . 

Approx imately 90 perce nt of tht' 
Se negalese are ,\lu:-;l il11s. Islam oftell 
is snperimpo'>cd Up011 pagan religiolls. 
Roman Catholic ism, first in lroduce:d 
by French pri ests, is' strong ill some 
aren s. 

The first and for many years tbe 
only P rotestam society 111 Senegal 
was the Pari s Evangelical )'Iission 
which began it s work in 1862. Other 
missions were restricted from enter
ing. Seventy years pa.ssed before the 
\Vorldwide Evangelization Crusade 
sent it s fir st missionary to thi s needy 
Jand, 

In J949 Assemblies of God mI S

sionaries from Upper Volta made a 
survey trip to Senegal and found va st 
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:tre:ts \'irtU:\lIY untollchrr! 11\' thr ~os· 
pel. Tht· II'a~lers of Ollt' ~'\'angelical 
mi .... ion in Frellch \\'(".1 .\frica told 
our n·prt· ... t·!ltati\Ts that tlll'Y had 
hoped to "(,Tlri a llIi~siollar~' to Selw
gal hilt har! 11('('11 IIl1ahlt' III dn so. 
They urJ,:'t'd ollr Illi ...... ulllnrit·,. to en 
ler Snwgal for Chrbt. \ .. tll(·y ex 
pr('sscd it. ". \ gt'rl(:ration has dkd 
and gOIlt' mIn cI('rnit)' srrrce we fir ... 1 

prnl'ost'rI to trller tilt country." 
('harl(' ... (~rt,(·t1a\\'ay. rtlission:lry to 

l·pp(·r \'olta :lIId I>ahonlt'y. had bt:t'll 
burdcned for Sem'gal and de"jrcd the 
pri,,;I('g'e of being tht' fint \ .. semhlies 
of Cod 11Iissioll:'l.ry to tlie land. lit' 
appli('d fO!' pl'rmissioll to tllter-til('n 
waited anrl prayed, 

Early In 1956 tht' long-awaited 
pertnil W:1" granted. aud the Green
aways mad(· III(' IOIlg' o\'(:dall11 jour
ney frolll Daholl1ey 10 Senegal. In 
July tl1(·Y arrin'd at Tamhacounda. 
the city selected ns thc site of the 
firM {\ssl'mblie ... (If God missioll sta
tion. 

"Hefore IOllg" wc saw the first fruits 
of a national church a nucleus 
:Iround which to build OUI' future ef
forts ill St·lIegal." wrote \I r Green
away. "\\'e were nNe to dedicnte our 
church 011 Xonlllhcr 2. JlI:;7." 

.\I r . and :\Irs. I~ohcrt Creel, lIO\\' 

st:1tiollcd :11 Tamhacoundn. carryon 
an ex lensive prog-ram of village evan
gelism. Thi!\ 1Illilistry IS continuing 
to hear fruit. III one of Ihe \'illages 
ill one weck 1 I l)('oplc look their 
stand and signed puhlicly that they 
had accept cd Christ. The Creels ha\'e 
also startNI a hranch church in Tam
bacounda, This chtrrch in the heart 
of the town's population is a means 
of reaching those who would not at
tend the regubr church . Samha 
Cissokku. a Bihle school student. as· 
sists the (rtels. 

Kedougou in the southeast cor
\Ier of Senegal was the next cily 

Women grinding g.oin is 0 

in the villogu of Senegol. 

entered. The late :"1r. and i\lrs. Tal
mage Butler pioneered the work in 
this area. Buildings were completed 
III 1959. A technical school was 
started hy the Butlers to train Afri
cans for various trades. In recogn i
tion of this program the go\,enul1ent 
gave the Assembl ies of God two 
pieces of property to enlarge the 
facilities. The Kedougou sta tion is 
no\\' supervised by the Bobby T lern
dons. 

[n Kaolack property wns purchased 
and a third mission station opened. 
Kaolack is being served by the Dakar 
church during the extended furlough 
of the IIOlller Specters. Don Corhin 
takes groups of Christ's Amhassadors 
or Bible school students to Kaolack 
each week to conduct services. 

While opening the three mission 
stations in the interior ou r mission
aries werc ever watchful for an op
portunity to estahlish an Assemhlies 
of God church in D:\k:tr. In God's 
providence. ~liss iona ry Talmnge But-

bee n Gunter of octivity since it opened in 196]. 
--•• ~ "'-'0.... L...~11ULUUU('. 

leI' and a Speed-the-Light plane were 
used to unlock the door. While fly
ing Senegalese officers on go,·ern
ment business, the missionary WOII 

their confidence. They il1 turn ar
ranged a grant of land for the erec
tion of an e,·angelistic center on one 
of the main thoroughfares of the city. 

:\lr. and :\Irs. David Wakefield, 
former missionaries to Nigeria and 
Togo, supervised this new projcct. 
To their amazement they found in the 
city a nucleus of spiritual1y hungry 
people of Portuguese descent who 
,vere already meeting together :1 nd 
led by a youthful evangelist. These 
people becamc thc nuclells of the As
semblies of God church which w:\s 
opened in December 1963. Directly 
behind the church auditoriuT1I is the 
educational building nnd youth cen· 
ter. Don Corbin is pastor of lhe 
church. 

Each week workers from the 
church conduct open-all' meet ings 
throughout the city and in neighbori ng 
villnges. Several hu ndred he:\r the 
Word of God through these cffort s. 

Predominantly Muslim countri es 
have a peculiar and significant need 
for gospel literature . Personal witness 
to 1\1 uslims is difficul t. but they will 
read well-prepared literature. Georgc 
Flattery Sr. first started n literature 
program when he was stationed in 
Tambacounda. He later translated 
the Gospel of Mark into Wolof, a 
l:J.nguage spoken by 85 percent of 
Senegal' s people. BGi\[C financed the 
printing of 5,000 copies. 

To prepare workers "who shall he 
able to teach others also," Seneg:11 
Bible Institute was opened in 1964. 
The facilities of the yout h center arc 
being used for the classes. The S111-

dent s are in school for three months. 
then in active ministry for three 
months before returning for furthe r 
studies. John Hall is serving as direc
tor until \VilIiam Lasley returns frOIl1 
furlough. 

New buildings for the school will 
be erected nea.r Rufi sque, 20 miles 
outside Dakar. This tr:\ining center 
will be known as the Talmage Butler 
).1emorial Bible School. 

T hirteen missionaries arc currently 
under appointment to Senegal. Mary 
Ballenger is our representative at 
Dakar Academy, a school for mis
sionaries' children. Others are the 
Donald Corbins, Robert Creels, John 
Halls, Bobby Herndons, William 
Lasleys, and Homer Specters. 
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Her Sons 
Led Her to 

Christ 
By MARIE DISSMORE 

As CECIL L.AB!!\"!:: viewed the body of a dear 
Christian lady in the funeral home, he couldn't 

help but notice an inner happiness 0 11 the faces of her 
children. r ntc rminglcd with their sadness was a decp sense 
of thankfulness and joy because their mother had gone 
to he with Jesus. 

Cecil' s heart was grieved as he thought of his own 
mother who wasn 't saved. \\'hen Cecil a nd his brothe r 
Forrest were small, they often h<ld to go to a tavern 
when they wanted to sec their mother. 

How the boys had prayed that their )'lom would accept 
the Lord before it was too latc. Often they asked her to 
come to church, only to hear her say . "Tt 's too late! I've 
go ne too far," or, "1 have to stay home and make dinner 
on Sundays." 

However . it had been )'Tom L.<1.Bine's mother who 
held some of the fir st prayer meetin gs in TrOllt Creek , 
?<.lichigan , and these had resllited in the beginning of a 
Pentecostal work in that cOl1l1lHl1lity. ,\" a result of thi s 
godly influence, Cecil and Forrest h<lc\ accepted Chris! as 
their Saviour, and with their families served fai thfully in 
the Trout Creek Assembly, 

I t was two years ago dur ing revival meetings that Mom 
LaBine finally attended church. One night at the close 
of the service Cecil could sense that the Spirit of God 
was dealing with his mother. He felt led to talk with her, 
but was hesitant to do so. He then remembered a previous 
time when he had fel t compelled to wi tness to a young 
man at work and had not obeyed. A few days later this 
man had been killed in an automohile nccident. 

As he went to his met her, Cecil prayed, "Lord, don 't 

WHAT IS IN YOUR HAND? 
A:-; AFRICAN CHR!STlAX REPORTED that when a heathen 
is dying, the witch docto rs put in his hand a dead hOl1e~ 
a so rt o f passport into the world heyond . Btlt, he sa id. 
the Christian does not grasp a dead bone as he passes 
through the veil of death: he grasps the h;'1I1d of his living 
Lord! G 
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let this happen again." As he put his arms around hi~ 
l1Iothel", she wept on hi:; :.houldcr and he asked, "),10111. 
would you like to gi\'c your heart to the I.orc!?" 

":\ot now," ::.he replied, "1 want to he sure, I don't 
wan! to hackslide" 

The following d"y was the final night of the revival. 
Although Cecil wanted to talk 10 his mother again it \vas 
not con\'enient since she was :.eated in the middle of a 
pcw. So he decided to go to the altar and pray for her. 

While kneeling at the altar, Cecil felt a hand on his 
shoulder. It was his mother- she hac! come to receive 
Christ. \\'orcls cannot t:xpress the thrill he felt as he 
prayed with his mother for her !'.alvation. All he could 
do was praise God and thank Him for nnswering prayer. 

).[0111 1.a13inc later related that she felt if she hadn't 
gone to the altar that night. she !len!r would ha\'e had 
another chance to become a Christian. 

Recently she talked with a man who thought she had 
passed away bC\:all se he hadn't seen her in n tavern for 
two rears . She was able to tell him of the wonderful 
change that had taken place in her life. 

"It's so wonderful to wake lip in the morning with a 
clear head and no headache or hango\'er," she says, 

ft was a day of rejoicing when )'101ll l.aBine was 
baptized in water. Iler son. Cecil. assisted Paqor R oger 
Dissrnore in haptizing hi5 mother. Included ill the group 
baptizer! that day were two of her gra ndsons. 

:\fom LaBine often has her children a nd grandchildren 
over for Sunday dinner, btll she doesn't miss church to 
prepa re the me;)\. Truly, Jesl1s Christ changes homes an(l 
lives when lJ e comes in to dwell. a 

me n's magazin e 
give away at faiu , canvent ion s, 
parks, iails , beac hes-wherever 
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By CURTIS W. RINGNESS 
,\ 'a/ioual Ifom/! .llis~io lJ$ Stcre/ary 

rl1 11E J3IHLE .'IAKES IT CLF-: t\R that Jewish evangeli sm 
is an ohligation of the Chri stian church. The :.l'cw 

Testament teaches that Cod intends for the Chllrch to he 
made lip of both Jew and Gentile. bond and free. male 
and female. Pall! proclaimed that "the gospel . 
is the power of God l111tO sah'ation to cycryonc that be
lieveth: to Ih£' 1t7. ' first. and also to the Greek" (Romans 
\ ,\6). 

HUI to many Christians lind churches it is to the] cw 
last- or 110t at all. A reason for Ihis ohviolls neg-lect of 
Jewish c\:lngclis111 may he a lack of understanding both 
of the people ami of the Scriptures. Because of this ne
glect and failure to tlndcrs\<'tnd. the Church has lost much 
of the blrs~ing of God ( sec Gencsis 12:2,3). 

If is eSS('Il/ia! thai Christialls bw'w alld lllldrrstalld 
the JC1J' himsrlj. He lives in our country: he is a part of 
the society of which we are a part : he is our neighbor: 
hut few people know him ami accept him as he is. The 
word Jr<i'ish carries a theological connotation. Jewish 
people are a cultural group having a common religious 
tradition. an equally common sacred language. and a 
variety of COlllmon cllstoms. There are faei:!l features, 
traits, interests, ahilitic~. and occupations that sct these 
remarkahle people apart and make them recognizahle as 
Jews. 

There is a nerd to Jllrdrrsfand Jewish history. One of 
the most amazing :lIld dramatic stories in al1 history is how 
the Jew has survived the risc and fal! of successive ch'ili
zations. Ilc has faced thc challcnge of paganism. the rigors 
of the Greco-Roman world. the Dispersion, Tsl;"lm, the 
l\[iddle Ages and the ghetto. ~o", he must face modern 
secularism. 

His history is filled with perseclition. This persecution. 
often at the hands of Chr istians, has erected a harrier that 
has kept him from accepting the gospel of Christ. 

Christians shollld understand what till' Bible tells IfS 
abollt fhl' Jcrt'S. God's \Vonl relates how Ahraham. a man 
whose fa thcr worshiped idols, was chosen to become the 
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fathr/' of a g reat people. \\' hen God changed the name 
of Jacob, Abraham's grandson. to Tsrael. Jacob's de
~cend:l.Jlts hec:tl11c known as T sl'aelites. 

Tn Egypt these desccndants settled down and prospered. 
Rllt with their material affluence and political influence 
they forgot God and became disobedient, rebell ions, and 
stiffnecked. The wages of their disobedience was Egyptian 
hondage for many, many years. Then God used \Toses to 
deliver His people from sbvery: and later He gave them 
the Law. 

The Bible tells LI S that as long as they obeyed the Law, 
they prospered. When they began to make a mockery 
of the Law. God became angry and punished His people. 
Despite His anger, He loved Tsrael. He sent prophets to 
minister and to warn, but many still would not listen. Then 
the Father sent His only begotten Son to Tsrael and to 
the world. 

Christians must 1Il1dc/'stalld the gospel if we are to 
evangelize tlte Jews. Some people actually believe all Jews 
are going to be saved. Therefore, they reason. the Jews 
need 110 one to proclaim the gospel to them because they 
are God's redeemed, His chosen people. Kothillg is futher 
from the truth. \Vhell a person thoroughly understands 
Romans 9-11, he will overcome these misconceptions. 

The Jews boasted of this false security nearly hvo 
thou sand yea rs ago. Therefore John the Bapti st said to 
them, "And think not to say within yourselves . \'Ve have 
Abraham to our father: for .T say unto you. that God is 
able of thesc stones to raise up children unto Abraham" 
('\ latthew 3 :9). 

God's plan of sa lvation includes both Jew and Gentile, 
and both must come the same way~the way of the cross 
of Jesus Christ, the way of faith . 

Christians must ulldl'rstand their respo1Jsibility to 
eVGllgeli:;r the Jew. 1£ they have any prejudice against the 
Jew they cannot point him to Christ. It is easy to con
demn the Jew and point an accusing finger at him. Where 
is there anyone without fault? We too have been guilty 
of sin, prejudice, pride, and disobedience. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Christians should not fear witnessing to a Jew ;my more 
than 10 any other persOIl. The Jew is a sinncr in need of 
a Sa"iour. Ilow will hc kno\\" tIl(' S;l\·jnur unlcss h(' is 
introduccr! to Ch rist? 

T he follow ing 10 point~ rdating" to Je\\"ish ('\·an!Zelism 
were suggested in a S(·el1shcrg. Swit7erbn<i. ("OIH'entioll 
represent ing many churches: 

1. Rememhcr that it is the sal11(' E"ing- Cod who speaks 
to all. in the O ld Tcstam('nt as well as in the ?\ew. 

2. Remember tha t ./esus was horn of a Jewish yirgin 
of Ihe lineage of Dayid . of the lX'opk of Israc1. ;'Ind that 
His eternal lo\"( .. and pardon emhrace His O WII people and 
the entire world. 

3. Rcn]('l1l he,' that the first disciples of Jesus. the 
apostles . and the first martns we re Tewish, 

4. Remcmher that the h~\sic prec(:pt of Christianit), 
loye o f God and neighhor. proIl1l11g-at('<i in the Old Tcsta
ment a nd co nfirmed aft erwards hy Jeslls--oblig-atl's 
Chr isti ans as well as Jews ill all thei r hUIl1:11l dealings 
without exception . 

5 A\'oi<l dehasing Hihlic:tl or po~\-Hihlical Judaism in 
order to ele\'at e Christ i:lIlity. 

O .. \\'oid \ISing- Ihe wnro I .. ,,;, in the {',elusive sense 
of "{,llell1\" of J('~u,;,." or lI ... illg- the expr('ssion "enemies 
(If J(,SI1s" ' tn d(' ... ig'Il:tI(' .It'w! ... h l"I('npk 

7 \void prl's(,ll\lng" th\· Pas.sinn in slIch a wa\· that 
thl' odium of tilt' ('om\('nl1l:I{;ol\ of Je,;,us falls eml~· Oil tbe 
JI:W~. TIl(' death of Christ. whirh s;wes all. \\':l~ c:\U<;('rl hy 
the sins of all. and not hv thO.~l· of olle portion of man
kind. 

;:; . \\'oid reiNr!,,!.:" to thc makdictiolls of Srripturc and 
to the shOll! of the excited rr()",d, ":'Iby I lis hloocl he 
IIpon \1:' and upon our children," without n'calling' that 
this shol1t COlliel not pn'\'ail :tf:"ain ... t tht' infinitely more 
powerful prayer of Jesus, "Father. forgin' them. for 
they know not what they do" (I,\lke 2.1:34). 

G. Do not gi\·c creelenn' to the opinion that Je\\'ish 
people are reprohah·. ('ur,;,('d. or cI{'~tiJled to suffer 

10. rhoid sp<'aking- of thc Je\\'~ a" if they wert' not the 
first faithful \eaders and charter llJcmher ... of lilt' Church. 

• • • 
Jewish enngelisrn is nn important millistry in which 

all local churches amI indi\·iclua\ \)cliewr ... ShOll1(\ hecomc 
im'OIYCd. <ft 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

JEWISH EVANGELISM AT A GLANCE 
ABOUT HALF of the world' s Illore than l2,OOO,()(X) Jews 

live in the United States. The major portion of 
those residing in our country live in l\ew York City. Israel 
has only 2,400.000 Jews (1968 figure ) . 

One appointed home missionary has accepted the J ewish 
challenge of New York City, ),lrs. Gertrude Clonce has 
established a mission, the "Assemhlies of God Jewish Cen
ter," at 1027 Church Avenue, Brooklyn, K.Y., and is con
tacting many Jews of that area. 

FOllr other Hebrew Centers are being operated under 
the supervision of the J fome ),fissions Department. as fol
lows: Messiah Mission to the J ews (Monty Garfield, di
rector), l 223 Princeton A~·entle, Philadelphia. Pa . : Shalom 
Center (Ernest Kalap.o1.thy, director), 4505 N. Kedzie 
Avenue , Chicago, TIl.; F riendship Center (Harvey A. 
Smith , d irector), 1144 Backer Street, Unive rsity City, i\To.; 
and Stewards of lsrael. 7270Yz Melrose Aven\le, Los 
Angeles, Calif. Tn addition, there arc a number of ministers 
a nd laymen engaged in this ministry. but they do not have 

missionary appointment with the Department. 
Some of onr eight appoint ed mis<;ionaries do not have 

Hebrew centers. hut engage in personal c\'angelism and hold 
Rible studies for Jews. They are: Mrs. Louise Kaufman. 
455 S. W. 16th Avenue. ~1iallli, Fla.: l\frs. Frieda :-\ euhalls, 
P.O, Box 224, Ucmet. Calif.: a nd :'Ilrs, . \Iice Tan-Ditter, 
50 Franklin Street, W orcester, ),Tass . Mrs. Ruth W, Toczek 
(lssists in the work of Shalom Center in Chicago (address 
listed aI10,'e). 

The Home l\Tissions Dcpartmcnt pUh1i:-;hes a quarterly 
magazine. Tllr JC'lt-i.~h 'Fillless. to encourage interest in the 
needy Jewi sh field and individual personal witnessing to 
Jewish j)eople !t1 the United Sta tes. This periodical cont;lins 
news articles from our missionaries and other special fea 
tures . It is distributed without charge. 

Jewish evangelism is onc of the Special i\Tini stries of the 
] Tome :'If.issions Department. It is supportcd by contributions 
of interested churches and individuals. All offerings for 
Special i\linistry fields recei\'e World ),linistries credit. 

Gertrude Clonce Monty Gorfield Erne,t Kolapathy Haryey Smith Loui$e Kaufmon frieda Neuhaul Alice Ton-Ditter Ruth W. Ta u C) k 
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Evangel Digest 
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«e;., NEWS OF OUR TIMES 'SIMPLE' FUNERAL PLEA 
CREATES CONTROVERSY BUT INTEREST IN CHRISTIANITY 15 INCREASING 

LACK OF HYMNALS, BIBLES, LITERATURE :-'III.Lb, ~I:\SS.-.\ pica by local 
Catholic and Protestant clergymen 
for ''<,illlplifiC<llion'' of funeral ritc~. 
<"I)('ci31Ir ill the donation of noral 
trihutes and the ~Ck>(:tiOll of cxIS CHIEF PROBLEM OF RUSSIAN CHRISTIANS 

\1,\:\11 ,\, PJlII.II'I'I:\ES
Il ymnhooks ha\c 1I0t heen pub
li~hl'<I in Ru~,ia f()f ,W years, ami 
Bihl("" \llwn ]>rintl', I, co~t nlTr 
$50 in l·.S. mo!1l'}" 

t\ chemital plant worker lil"jl1l: 
in Ki~·v, l·krai1\(", So\·iet Ln;oll, 
wrote thi, information tn a l)reach . 
er in ~lanil<l I\ho bn~l{ka\" in the 
Ru ,~ian I:LI1}:u<llo\e throIL!!h the fa
eilitil·~ of the Far I·';;l~t Bro;ul
ca~ting C(ln1l';tny. 

The worker in K il'I·. <;..,n of " 
wc1l-known I{u~sia!l hymnll'rit(·r, 
said he ~pend~ hi~ free time cop)"
ing hylllll~ and antl1(:m~ hy hand \/J 

that the choir rna~ter of his churd! 
will hal'C THu~ic ror the choir. 

lie said that inter('~t in Chrh
tianity h:ts increa\cd in Ru, .. ia 
and m K1CI' nne can alienI! a \er· 
vice of \\Ol"\hip \\itll evangelical 

Chri\\ian, almfJ~t evcry day (Ii \he ('onr!ition~ 111 Rus\ia arc good ex· pensive ca~kel~. has cau,cd some 
week. In his own group of bc- Cell\ for high rental co~t~. The Ol1e cQlLtrovcrsy. 
lic\'cr~ there arc iour ~en'iccs a Rrcal hara<;'mc1J\ It) Chri~tian be- The clcr~y j,sucd a statement 
week, 311<1 m the V3S\ year 30 li('\'('r". he \ay~. I~ the lack of asking for "moderation" of floral 
I!COllle wefe haJltin"(l, Ill' rrcdil~ Ilibles, hrmnhooks, and Chri~t;an tributes "in thi~ time of Rreat 
~()mc of the increased intcrc~ t ill 1 1iteratul'c. Often an elllire church human need amollS GOod's people 
Christi;mity to the gospel broad* will haH' only a portiQn of the throughout the world." 
ca~ts III:;\me.1 illlo I{u~sia. Bible, no hymnhooks, and no To. insure a mo\'e toward that 

:\CCOfflin~ to his letter, living literature, end, the clef~y ~aid that in thei r 
--- --- respectivc churches "all caskets 

RUSSIAN PAPER PROTESTS CHURCH ATTENDANCE """don" w;1I ,~ ,',,',,' w; t" ,n 

~IOSlO\\-To.) many lX'ople 
incltu!irlg some COlmllUtli~t party 
111embers- afC stil! gomg to. 
dmrl"11, a RC(! newspaper protest~ 

Sot·ct.rhl)·O Rfl Si,l"<I. 11I1hli,h("(1 b) 
the Central Committee, ~tato::d il1 
,I front-pagc editorial that officials 
arc ignoring the fact that many 
party mernl>cr, arc ha"ing their 
children baptized, 

"All this IS going on despite 
the facl that K. ~Iarx says re
ligion l~ Ihe opiate of the j">CQple. 
a reactionary fo rce, and hold, back 
the dcvelopment of ,o<:iety," the 
ed itorial ~aid, 

Communist" were advised to sub
stitu te ei\,il rituals for the rciig iou!> 
rites th:rt accol11jJany bapti~m. mar
riage, ami birthdays. 

allll rOl)riate covering- a inncral 
pall furnished by the church Of an 
American liaR." 

According to. Crawford F. 
CO()Tllbe~, rec tor oi SI. Paul's 
Episcopal church. the reaction has' 
heen much greater than the clcr!')" 
expected. 

'Psychological Horrors' Involved In Organ Transplants? 

"This is a hot i~~ue that has 
mct wi th a concerted drive on the 
Jlar t of local undertakers ;LI1d 

florists to try to tonc this dQwn," 
he <aid. - -----

eIIIL\GO, I U •. - Efforls to gain 
authorization I"r human trans
plant~ by tl'lling next of kin that 
"a pari " of their l(lled one will 
lill' Oil, arc "1111('thi(',11 all1l probably 
immoral:' in the (lpinion of Vir
ginia's medical exarnin(·r. 

I )r. Geoffrey T. ~tann, speaking 
to the American :\ ca<iemy of Fo
remic Scio:nces, said such sta te* 

Bibli,al City Unearthed 
I' ESS:\T II B .. \RAI)O:\, IS
R .\EL I\rch;leolog ists working 
here annoullred the di<col"ery of 
:m ancient city which they beliel"e 
to IX' the "~a1t city" mentioned in 
J oshua IS, 

Located 10 miles south of the 
rllin ~ of Qumran. the city IIlU ~t 
hal'c been the ce!llcr of thc de~ert 
scct who<;e scribes \lenned the 
Dead Sea scrolls, the announce
ment said. 

In Qne of the 10 tombs nearby 
the tearn found a jar with the 
Hebrew inscription "Yohanan" 
written in a script similar to that 
of the famo\ l ~ '>t rolls. 

Reuters News Service Sa id one 
building is Iwlievcd to have been 
the community hall of the sect 
where the people gathered for 
meetings and meals. 

2. 

ment, Ojlen a pandor'}·s 1..lI)x of 
Ih}"chological horrors fOf the sur
I· ivors. 

But he said f(Jren~ic patho logist~ 

havc a duty to help suppress no· 

tions that the orgalLs of a douor 
arc removed prior to thc donor's 
death-;l lantas}" that arose in one 
of the Hou~tOIl, Tex., tramplant 
cases. 

BILL APPROVES ElECTION DAY LIQUOR SALES 
CO:\CO I~D . :-;-,II.-The House of 
Reprcsentativcs here approvC(1 Scn
ate Bill 68 which permits State 
1.iquor Coml1li~~inn "tore" 10 oper 
ate on ciectiun clays. PreviQllsly 
all liquor ~tore, wo::re c1o~cd during 
city. ~ tate. and national e1o::<:tion <;. 

The chairman of the Liquor 
Laws Commillcc reported there 
was no opposi tion to thc bill during 

legisiatil'e hearings. A Liquor 
CommiHion sj>oke;man (,stimated 
the bill would produce an addi
tional $150,000 a y(!3r in tax rel"
ellue, 

T hc I1lca ~urc was ]lass(!d ill timc 
to assl11·e that nO voters at Nell' 
Hampshirc's statewidc "toll'n meet· 
ing day:' ~Iarch II, would hal·e 
to. go dry. 

• • • A bill outlowing copitol punishmeot in almost 
011 cases In New Mexico has possed the stote senote. The 
bill would elrminote copitol punIshment e:o;cept for the crimes 
of killing police officers o r lorl or pri son guards in the per· 
fo rmonce of their dulles. 

• • • An enthusiastic crowd of some 30,000 people 
gathered at the Oronge Bowl to support a teen-ogers' cru
sade for decency in entertainment. "DQwn with Obscenity," 
was the collective cheer as teens and adul ts rallied to the 
couse, 

Seeks National Support 

High S,hooler Launche, 
Voluntary Prayer Campaign 
\I..TOO:-;-,\, PA.- A 16-year-old 

high school student here has 
launched a natiOnal caml)'1igu for 
Congressional action which would 
allow voluntary Bible reading and 
I)rayers in public schools. 

Richard S tiffler hOjX'~ to go to 
Bible school eventually and become 
a minister, but for the present 
hc is aiming at getting one-third 
of the nation's ci tizens to sign a 
petition which would retl1rn Bible
reading and prayer to the schools 
on a voluntary basis. 

I Ie recentl y rccein~d lX'rmi ssion 
from local school authorities to 
circula t(! his I>ctition among fell ow 
pupils. It blames a " ~e rious set
back in ( Ihe natiQn's) moral, re
ligious and academic freed Qm·' on 
the U.S. Supreme Court's pro
nonncelnents concerning pr:lyefs 
and Bible reading. 

"Th is country was GOod 's beforc 
il was ever Arnerica or the Cuited 
States." he argues, "and if it 
doc\Il't turn back to God, it will 
fall the way el·er}' other great 
eQuntry has.'· 

THE PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 



~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

PRECOUNCIL WITNESSING SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST 10·16 

'IMPACT' TO STAGE EVANGELISTIC EFFORT IN METROPOLITAN AREA 
Simultaneous Revivals 
In 215 Area Churches 

DALLA S. TEX .-"To reach the 
l1Iore than one million pcoj)1(> in 
the Greater Dallas-Fort \\'onh
Denton ar(';, with the gI)(x\ I1C\\"

that Christ is the answer to ('vcry 
si tllalion"-Ihis is the goal of a 
gigantic evangeli stic effort knowll 
as Impact. 

Impoet wi ll occur .\ugu~t 10-
i6, immediately prior to the JJrd 
General Coullcil of the A"cmhlics 
of God scheduled for Dull •• s 011 

August 21-26. 
Assemblies of God churches 

throuj:(hout the arca will panici
llatc in Ihi~ extensive outreach 
program dc~igncd to complement 
the General Council theme "Go 
and Tell." 

1111(>(1(/ participant s will COIl
verge in Dallas-Fort \\"orth on 
August 9 for :I kick-off r:llly and 
orientation. In addi tion to hun
dreds oi local laymen and min
isters. it is expected that 1,000 
Pt'Ollle from outside the area will 
take part in III I' week-long l)fO
gram. 

Simultaneous rc \·ivals be-
ginning August 10 in thc lJ..1rtici
pating churchcs, door-Io-door wit 
ncssing, a11(1 lileraturc distribn
t ion at shoppi ng cenlers, indu~
Irial complexes, jails, and Ilursing 

hUllIe, afC part oi Ihe oUlreach 
aCln'ilie, ,cheduled for each da~' 
Radio and T\' lIill abo hc used in 
reaching people II ilh the gmpel. 

[!IIfllet will cli1llax wilh a Riant 
),olllh r;dly on Augw,t II) in Fort 
\\'orlh's new COJII'cntioTl ccnter. 

Efl Coie, pa<lor oi Call'ar)' 
Temple, Cuncord. Calif., and ior
lIlerly director of l\'('Irthern Cali 
fornia-':\crada DiSlri("t. and Evan
gel i,t nun Cox. \lorking in co
operation with Ihe ~1)iritual I.ife-
EI'an):('li~1Il Commi'sioll, art' co
ordinating- preparalion, and orien
tation ses~ions for 11II/,lIe/. 

·\11 arral\gement~ for Im/,acl arc 
under thc rlirCClion (If an admin
ist ratil'e committee headell by E. 
R. An<icr<.rJlI. sU\lerintendent of 
the Xorth Texas District, and the 
presbyters o f the fil'e participat
ing sections. 

Enli~tmelll and trail1ing of wit
ncs~ing j.(fOUpS is being handled by 
the p .. 1stors. A careful follow-up 
program will be carried out by 
the ch urchcs after the crusade. 

i\ ~imilar effort h('ld prior to 
Ihe S I. LOllis Council on Evan
gelism la~ t Augm t re~ult('d in 
hundreds of cOIl\"Crsions and pros
pects for the churches in that 
arc;!. 

General Superintendcnt Thomas 
F. Zimmerman states, "As we ap
proach the 3Jrd Gcncral Council 

in (hi!;", we ,I, '\Ii\h a ~ ater 
~elh(' oi dirt'l"linl! for the ~Iul'l 
Ill('nt as \,.-11 a, .m increa,c<1 ',ur
dell for the ,,,ul, " j men It I~ 

rntr hn1>1' ;'IIH\ pran-r that 1<>,R:l'tlwr 
I\e \lill T1Ja\.;,· .HI illlP.1d '011 flllr 
"x-iCly . \ \' I' mean to go eoll \I ith 
a lICII' impcllh in making the )101-
pel r.-1evant in a ralli.!l) ChUllgill)1 
world and 10 rcaeh mcn ('I'l'ry
Idwre with tht' 1IIlehanj.(in!! m,'" 
,age oi God\ Im'e ami JIleTcy' 

Thi~ \\111 Uf' tll Imf] 1 e ;tnu 
gual .of IlIIf'I<I • . \11 n'ader Mt' 
reljllc,tl"d til pray ancl hdie\"(' G,,,\ 
Ihat thi, t'finrt will in,\te(\ mak\' 
an iI1l1);1(1 on the'c ~n'at cities
II) imp.ad thaI \\ ill he f, It arr .. ,~ 
Ihe nal",n 

(;rolll''' alld Illdillrlual, \1.
len'~Il'd in I'artici] ;ltll1, in /",. 
f"(/ ma~" fl'n'ne iurtlll'r iui,lflna' 
liOI1 ffom tilt' ~piritt1.I\ l.ii(' 
EV.1n~di"m oifice. 

For InterdC!nominotiono l Home Bible Stud,. 

EDITORIAL VIDA TO PRODUCE SPANISH TEXTS 
~1I \~\1. FI.\ Elhlorial \'itla, hi~tury Thc c"ur~e i· '] ... ·ciiilalh 
the SI,all;~h-lall~u;ll1"(' Jluhli~hinJ.: 

arlll of till' \~'emh1ie~ ni God 
FOH'ign ~I i",ion_ Dl.'partllwnt, has 
1)(:('11 s(']cctecl by the Latin ;\meri· 
can Commitll'e Oil Th('n\n~i\"al 
Tex thooks (CI..\ TT) 10 prodll("c 
the first of IS prUI)()'ccl te:lOtbo~)k~ 
for a new approach to Chri~tial\ 
e-ducal ioll in L.1tin .\mcrica. 

rle,iJ.:n(',\ j"r tr;tininJ,: I;ty mini,ten 
\\ hn an' m,t iinancial1r ;Ihll.' tn 
allt'lI,1 Bihle ,ch,")1 hll\ \I II" arC! 
ne~'{kd I\) serve Ih~' rapidly dc" 
\'eloping churchc, in J alil1 Amer 
i~-:t The Ill'W c()ur't'~ an' pri.'!inal 
~11,1I1i,h-langua.'!e \\nrk~ rathe-r 
than tran~Jati,.n~. 

The. h'r:mblies t.f (;',,1 h;" IllIb
li~hed ~]lalli~h.laTl~u'lge litt'raturC! 
fOor Iltari), a quartl' l' of a Ctnlnry. 
iir~t al it, headquarter, in "'Ilrin.'! 
zieltl. ~fu., ami ~ince l'HilI. III 
~liami. 

The committee. eom]lo~ed of 
tIli~sionaries frmn sevcral cyangel
kal orgaTli?alinll~, 11as rec"tIl 
mended Ihat 10,000 cOllies ('If each 
lext be produced in the original 
printing. In :tdditl,m to the 2.21'(1) .\s

~eTllblies of God Spani.h.language 
c!lIIr .... hl" ill Ihe Cnilr:d State" ,md 
Latin .\lIltri ....... churchc5 of lIe:nly 
60 other denomination, u'e male
riah produced b} Editorial \'ida 

\llhough il i~ ha,ical1y an ;nh'r· 
denominational home Bible ~lUd)' 
course, Ihe project abo ofkT~ 
training in \anRuage. reading, 
\\ riting, geography, and national 

Ii .. I 

WHE~ TtiF WoRLll 
CoMES CROWDING IN ... 

Develuping sound devotional habits is not always easy 
in the hectic push-pull of modern life. But in today's 
world we nccd more than ever to read the Word. 
We must be fortified by a constant relationship with 
the Lord. A program of daily devotions is an es
sential ingredient. The daily devotional guide. God's 
Word Jor Today, will help you develop a consislCnt 
pattern of personal or family worship. Many churches 
make God's Word Jor Today available each quarter 
to families in the church as an encouragement to 
everyday worship. 

WORD 
OF 

LIFE 

S ING LE: COPtES a ll" PER QUARTER 

QUANT'TIES 2$-1J 1i1. 17 e EACH: 

100 01'1 MORE, til e PIER COPY. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
••• 5 .OONYII ... L~ AY ... , .""ING .. ,.LO. '"' 0 •• ".01 

III •••• eONI;> "Y •• , •• "TTL •• "' ''SH 'HOTON •• '0. 
WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 

415 N .VC ..... OII. aT., ."NTA "NA. CALI .. , .a,o • 



ON JUNE 9,13 

A.C.TS Plans Simultaneous Programs 
. 
In Three Regions 

igan: Grecn l.al1e-\\'. E 
Kir~chke. '-ccretary of Ih(' :\ation
'll 'linda)' 5chool Department. 

\nfoTn1<Ltin!l on reJ!i,tratiou and 
h"u~iu/{ i" ,'!\'ailahlc fro111 tllC dis_ 
trict :>undar ~ch<l()1 office or thc 
:--":IIional Sunday School Depart
ment. 

SI'!{I'd,I[F] II. ~t() h,r tlw and Sen'lcc n:~pird ami mUlil'alel! 
fir_t tilll' in tI" hi H.r\" "j 11" hy til\" ""Iy Spirit. It hroaden' 
\']Y:in,'(',1 (11Ti Ii U1 !r;lI11inJ! "11l"~ I';,i"n ,tIld f.!il·e, a toreh"u,~' 

Sth~)"I, tIlt: ']i'trlfl~ 11i!1 joiTl 111t'l (,f kmJ\\kdgo:: ,md cXl'ericllt'e frof~~ 
Nat!Ol1al SUlld~iY Sch",ol I lcpart- te,icher~ and it-,ulcn who knO\\ 
nlUlI :1' ,to ")"''' I Tlll~ ycar''I\,(' T's. pmvidb 'pecializcil 
l'I0f.!I.lfll 11<'dl1l ... 1 'or J!!Ilt' q u'linin.L; f'lr all Sund;IY ,ch')ol 
13. II'ad('r, tt;tfh('rs, supaintcndcnh 

"Pn:l'~lrc a Sunday S(ho()1 tf) and ofiicer" l!1ini~t<'rs "i (hrn; 
Cru\\ Oil" i~ tht· theme f'lr thl' tian cdu('atioll, pastor" ,IlHI 'i.(!C· 

111f(.'C ,chooh to be hdd simul- ti,m,ll Il'aders. The n,mhincd 
t,Ulc()I!,h' 011 tlw "\s~emb1ie, of farlllty oi more th,m II:' jICr,O!h 
(;0<] {'ojk~\' c:mlj'l1't" in Gr('('11 inc1urlt'o Hihlt {'nlkge pr()i('~,(jrs; 
l.al1c, Pa \1 il1l1(";(l'oli" ~1 inn.: 11;lIiollal, di~trin, and local Sun
anrl \\·'Lx;lh"rh; ... T('x. day school sjJe~iali~h: and lc,Lding 

\.l T S. i~ hl'f,Lld('11 hy many [I" .. tur ... ']'lIo.:llly whjcch and live 
Sunrlay ".'h"ol wr,rk('r" as the \\'{Jrko.llo[is \\ il! Ix: offc:rcd in each 
mOH irnp(In:int ,Lcti\'ity of the ~~hoo1. 
y('ar. E;LCh day of A.C.T.S. wil! fea· 

"I rI.'("o1lL!l1('nd \,C.T.S. 10 al! tun: a morning dcv"tiollal and an 
Sun,lay ~('h"<ll wnrkcf';," ,tatc~ o.:velling "cl'l·ic~'. In keq>ing with 
Pa\lof D J Ikndenoll of Kan~a .. the 1hune, the mOn\mg ~e"~1()1l~ 
('ity, ~Io "I kd It h;l~ hcipcd III lIill ro.:nler OIL "Prayer Our :\c
enlarg(' Ill)' mini,try. I apprcciatc (TS\ to ( ;()(\"; "Prai,e: Our .-\]1-
th(' touch f)f God in every c1a~,. proacil to (;od"; "\\'oT>hip: Our 
th(' an"in",,1 tcaching, and the Attitude Toward God": al1(\ "])cd
\\'oml('rflll f<,llo\\',l1ip thnll1ghOllt" icatiOIl: Our Separaliol1 to Cod." 

".,\.C.T S. mc::m .. 111<11'(' than .\d- Tflpi('~ for eWlling ~peak('r~ \\il1 
v,ml'crl Cl1l i .. t;an Training Srhool he: "Prepare to I.e;ld": "I'rc\)al,(, 
to ml'," t(' .. tifies ~!r,. \' F, Tip· 10 Teach", "Prepare to Reacl1": 
ton, jJast"r', \\if{'. S(luth~id(' .\~- alld "Prepared to Crow," 
.~('mh\~'. (;;lrlawl, Tex ",\.c.T.S. Featured I:\'enill~ ~jJeaker' will 
rlll'am .,,,"tinn, (hri,tian fcllow- be: \\'axaliacllie- T. E. G.mno!!, 
~hip, T{'acht'r, anoin!C'rI of God. executil'e director of tlte :\<It;ol1al 

Summer Seminar 

Ju ly 14-18 

• College Credit (it desired) • Panels and Discussion 

• No Tuition Cha rgc • Kansas Cit y Field Trip 

• In-Depth Study of Inn cr-City Problems 

I. Socio!o,l;:ical Roots of the Problems 
2. T he F amily in the Inner City 
3. Racial Influences 
4. Responsibility of the Church 

SEMINAR 
PARTICIPANTS 

D~. Virg il 
Nicholson 

Thurman 
FIllson 

Dr. N, J . 
Tavani 

For more details write ' Summer Seminar Director 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 
Springfield, Missouri 6S802 

2. 

SUll(Iay School Departn1<:nt, ~Iin· 
n('apoli,· !yar Frick, pa~l()r of 
r~m,!r~id(' Takrnacl .... , Flinl, ~lich-

---
WITH 

William E, Gunter, 55, of J OIlC,

bOT/). La., wellt to be with Christ 
(Ill Janudry 6, 1969. Ordained III 

1944 by the Louisiana District, 
Brother Gunter served the Lord 

I a~ a pastor in Hodge, Goldonna, 
and Jonesboro, La. He is ~ur\'ived 
by his wife Thelma and four ehil
dr~ll. 

Harry A. Myeu, 71, of Puyallup, 
\\·a~h., we!1\ to his eternal r('w<lrd 
on February 24, 1%9, Brother 
~[yrrs was ord,ulled ill 1956 by thc 
Southern California District and 
held pastorates ill \lurri(,1a, Calif., 
and Puyallup, \\'ash. lie io; sur 
vived hy his wife Je\\cI, two 
daughter~, and one son. 

June V. Cook, 53, of !-Iunh\'ille, 
Ala., finished her earthly cour~e 

OIl Fcbruary 19, 1969. Sister Cook, 
ordained in 1944, \Ias ;1 member 
of the Ohio District and sen'ed as 
an evangelist. She also paqored in 
Rosedale, 1m!., and Cass City, ~1 ich. 
Shc is sun 'ived by a brother and 
a ~ister. 

Ber thll. Gilbert, 74, of \\'est 
Ilyat1sville, .\fd., went to he with 
Jesus on February 16, 1%9. She 
\\a~ a licenscd miuister in the 
Peuinsular Florida Di strict \\,ith 
her husband she pastorcd several 
churches and traveled extensively 
in evangelistic work. She is S\!f

vivcd by her husband Albert, an 
ordained minister who is superan
nuated, and onc daughter. 

CHRIST 
V .. llon W. Buckner, 56, of 1I0us
ton, Tcx \\ell\ to be with Christ 
on January 25, 1%9. I Ie \\a5 li
ccn~ed ill 1960 by the South Texas 
!)i~trict. 

Tomie M. VicarJ, 73, of .\Iincola, 
Tex., went to his ctern'll reward 
on December 25, 1968. Ordained 
hy the :-':orth Texas District II! 

1956, he ser ved as pastor III 
~Iinco!a. 

Jo.eph J. SeIne .. , 60, of Dcnver , 
Colo., lI'el\l to he with Christ on 
J,ullrary 5, 1969, \\'Ilile returning 
(rom Christmas holidays SI}('nt in 
\\'isconsin and :.olinncsota he and 
his \\ ife were involl'e<l in a head
On collision which claimed his life. 

Ilrother Selness was ordained by 
the !\orth Central Di .. trict in 1934 
after ministering in another dc
nomiuatiOI!. He pastored Asscm
blies of God churches in ~Iinne

sola. \Vi sconsin, Iowa. North and 
SOllth Dakota . and Colorado, While 
in Somh D,Lkota he held a dis
trict office and built twO churches. 

lie I S survived by his wife 
Bernice and thrce son,. 

Darold L. PelerJ, 33, of River 
bank, Calif" was cal led into the 
pr(':ience of the l.ord on :.olarch 
13, 1969. Brotllcr Peters lI'a~ or
dained in 1967 by the Northern 
California-:.\'cvada District and 
served a~ a pastor ill ~ racdoel and 
Ril'crhank He is s!!fvil'ed by his 
wife Vivian alld three children. 

Executive Presbyters Approve 
Increase in AMA Allotment 
SPRINGFIELD. 110.-An I!i

creasc of 15 percent in the al
lotment to all recipients of Aged 
~I inisters :\ssistallce will become 
effccti\'c July I, according to Stan
ley V. ~Iichacl, national secretary 
of the Department of Benevo
lenccs, This increase was approvcd 
by the Fxccutil'e Prcsbytery at its 
April meeting. 

For the 150 membtrs of the 
A~!A family, the avcr:lge month
ly increase will amount to ap
proximately $6,50. 

For the remainder of 1969, a 
combined total of $5,000 will be 
given cach month in emergency 
and monthly assistance to ncedy 
retired ministers. 

In announcing the modest in
crcase, Brother ~lichacl told of 
an aged couple who rttel1tly asked 
for assistance. After 50 years m 
the mini stry, they found that ill
ness had depleted their savings; 

thcre were no funds to pl1rchase 
food or pay for their utilities. 

,., call1\ot help but feel that 
\l'e as a church havc ;111 obliga
tion not only to this couple hut 
to thc many others as well who 
have given years of sacrificc and 
dcdication to thc Lord and for 
Ollr ~l ol'emel1t," BrOlher Michael 
stated. 

Sunday, :.o!ay 25, is A1[A Day 
in Asscmblies of Cod churches. 
Thi s day honors our retired min
isters and gives OIlr churches an 
opportunity to assist with spe
cial offering for the Aged ),[in
isters Assistancc program. 

II! these days when the cost of 
living is st('adily increasing, this 
minimal assistance program is all 
the more urgent. Only as churches 
respond with financial support for 
A~IA can this assistance and the 
new increase be gi \'en 10 our re
tired ministers. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Executive Vacancy to Be Filled 
At General Council in Dallas 
SI'I{I'\('] LI II. \10 'h lil
caw:r ('rt'at~',1 l,~ tll<' 'kath ,i _\' 
~i'ldlll (,\'l1cral Sup~rilll,·tHI m 
ll,mard S_ J:u,h \Iill Hot I .. · ill1t-(j 
until Ihe ('('lwr,,1 ('mUlril IlltT1S 
ill IJalla~. T,'''_, ,\UEtlht 21-2',. 
19I',(). Thi~ k('i,jon .... ;I~ r,'arh!;' 
hy tIlt' L"I,(,lltIW Prt·,I'YI~TY II' 

~e~-i"n in ,\[.ril. 
For tIll' pre'l'llt, tIll' rl''''I''Hl~ihil-

ila' ill I., 
I '('Il a"I!.:1l to 

'Ii"r nu~h h.I\1 

,11"r \'Xl'·-uti\'< 
.' i.,II'}II~ ('h:lirm:m, ~[ill'-!"r, 
H"ndil .\ __ OC·'I!jnn. C \\' II 
:-;'-'Jtl. Fx ... ...:Ullll' l)irt'o.:I.,r. \11'11" 

1'1'110\\ .. Ili\, I kp.1rtm,,"t. T [', 
(;;uJllom. !>irt'n"T ,oj ("'l1nal SI'r
\IC"~, \1 B. '\~·tld. l11airl1lan, 
('<>11I1ni"I"1I Oil Chaplain ... , [kn 
,,",·hh 

A/G Chaplains Named to Commission 
S!'I{[,\(;]·IEI.JJ. \1(), I'or Ihc 
fir~t lillII'. 1\1 () aClin'·duly chap-
laill~ 11<1\"\' hCl'l1 uamed 11\0.:1111)0.:1" 

of the \~'l'mh1il" of (;0<1 Com
mi_, ioll 011 Chaplaim, 
~n\ f('111I1\i,~i"n 111('II1I)('r, arc 

Chapbin (Col.) John ,\ I_ind
I"all ;md Chaplain (J .1. Col) Or
I·ill(' L. \1('Corma(k. 

Chaplaill l.i11(I<-0111 i~ qaff ('hap
lain of tl,(' .\rm) \1unill\lI'~ ('''111-
mand with hl'adqllarler, at Ed/o:('
\\'()()(I \r-('na!. .\l d_ lit· h ft·· 

~I)()n~ihl(.' jOlr the rcli/o!ion<; w(.'lf;uc 
o f mililary per~oIll1(·1 a"i.cnt'C1 In 
the 35 munition, cnl\lI11:t1U1 ill~tal· 
lalion, ill 20 ~tall"_ 

Chaplain \I('Corma('k i~ I'rol 
e,lanl chaplain al Tinker .\ir 
Force Ra~(' m:ar Oklahoma Cily. 
Okla, 

The COlllllli~"ion .,n Chaplain' 
ser\"('~ a~ Ihe ~'nr!or~inl-: agrnty 
lor \s~('mhlics of God miniqrr' 
dbiring III ellier Ill(' chaplainc~ 

It al"o d('al~ wilh ollll'r import,Ult 
felali()n~hip~ h('\l\eel1 the chuf(:h 
and the mililary. 

, \\ its \1arch 26 111c('ting 11l'fe, 
tllC (Olllll1i,,,inll inl('rl"i('\\'('d I\\'O 
candidate, for thc Ch:lpl;lincy. 
Thirty-('iRht or(lain('(1 ,\s~embli('~ 
of G')(I milli'I(·r.; arc presently ae · 
lil'e·duty challlain~, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IIO~Ir.('O\! I ~G June at 
Pi('rce'" Chapel :\,\el1lhly, Jack
som-ill('. Tel< ~pcakrr E(iwil1 C. 
Smith.-I. I? 1/('/111$, ,.aslDr 

-,I 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

PO~ilit)11 opcn for tI'ained and 
('xIJeri('nccd p('r,on II1 Flec
Irollic Data Proce%ing ~y~_ 
1('II1S al i\sscmhlics of (;0<1 
headquart('rs. For funh('r 111-
formation contact: 

PervlIlnt'! Oiiicc 

Bert \\-cl,h, ;1"j,lant /o(l'IWf;11 
stlpCrinkndent, SCflT,; a, chair· 
I1mll of thi~ c()nl1ni~,i'lI\, ,t!Ctc('d· 
1Tl!{ Ihe latc Iloward ~. Bl1\h, 

"]",\TE cln 
AI." 
\ rI~. 

\r\... 
C"lif. 

( ... 
I,l.lh" 
111. 

I"d. 

J.. •. 

\1". 
\ld, 
\].,,,. 
\lid,. 

'"hr. , J 
:-. y 

:-. C. 
Ohio 

Old,,-

Oreg, 

1', .. 

T,·x. 

Va_ 

\\"l,h. 
\\'. V". 

\\' j, 

Flon·'K.· 
S,'ll \Lon"d 
\\'ilk"" 
\\·,·~IIIt·!t-u.1 
B .• k,·r"h,-Id 
S.,~·ra"H·l)t" 
.\lId 
DaILt .. 
\\-.,ro ... r R"hm~ 
j"n>IlW 
\1.lltot)u 
H,)(:kford 
IkdfuroJ 
Elh'u"jll,' 
\IU1)~'i<' 

Ilooll .. PI.,in<' 
H"I I "ml, ,rf 
1." Chli<o· 
Sl"· .. ,,,,dl, .• h 
EI l)"r"lI" 
T, '[w\..;, 
!,;I .,' Chat'l", 
St. J.andr~ 
\\.,.,\ \("un,,· 
Sprim:val.· 
11}'a!!,,·;I!. 
Bn><:kl()11 
BI'nloll Ilarhor 
Col"",hiavill.· 
Gr."'\! Hapid' 
Imll \lol1lll .• m 
I.n-o"i" 
\ \' ay'<l',huf<) 
\r""ld 
l·n·II,·ri(;klow" 
S"k ... 
Spri"di.,ld 
\I.l\wdl 
II .umnol,lon 
\<1"11), 
1l,·JI,·ro", 
F"n1It'villl' 
C"ieim."li 
D.,ylon 
II """II.,u 
T"I,;, 
\-"nla 
I'orll"ud 
Sl'ringfi.'It! 
Co"lporl 
I'hil;uh'lphia 
Phil"d"lphi;1 
Br"zori" 
C",-p", Chri,11 
0:,1];], 
l)"nc,lll\', II,' 
1'1, \\I",-Ih 
H.,fI,!!;o 
-""rlolk 
\;orfolk 
\ \ ';Ip;olo 
nomney 
WIlt',.]in):: 
\\'.",k(",h,1 
\\'h,It'"",,It'r 

\<;SE\IBU 

A(. 
AI(: 
\(; 
FIr,1 
Ik,I,l1ld A("r.·, 
Hdli"1 Tl'mpl" 
For,1 

' Fir,1 
I' ir,1 
,\Ie 
For,1 
I,'ir,! 
F ir,1 
\ /(; 
'"rtl!')(h, 
FIr,1 
Fir,1 
Full (;"'1'.-1 '1' •• 1>. 
1',,11 Go'pd I.,h. 
Ale; 
Fir,1 
C"k"" 
l. ... u\' Pi,,,· 
Fin! 
S,wl"nl Full C"~I~'\ 
F;IIIt. T"I",n1:ld,' 
Ale 
F"ir"I"", 
I .. ,k,·\ ,ll,' 
\\-(~" I",,'n' C.ord(·,,~ 
Ale 
·\ IC 
I,Iul,· Il.l\ ~ 

,,\/(; 
'Fir" 
(;r;o('.' 1','",plo' 
Iklhd 
Me 
A/(; 
Aft; 
Alt; 
C"h .. ry 
Fi,,1 CI,ri~u.lIl 
:\"rthrrd)::I' 
I (,II.' Temp,," 

"." 11,,1'" 
Fir,! 

!(:i\ It' Al<dl'"ri",u 
' F ir,1 

,\1(; 
1'1,]] (;"'1,..1 T .• h_ 
'\"rth,':I'1 
Ale 
IkllH'1 
\Iapl"\\,l")t! 
Fir" 
\ 'idory 
Fir't 
C"h;u-, 
GI"d '(idill)::' 
Ale; 
t\lG 
Fir,1 
Finl 
AI(: 

IF YOU 

,,:~ 
'-' ~ --' 
,-

- , 

1),\ n 
\1. .. l'i;n 
\1,1\ :.! I ,"'", 
\1.\\ 21-J",,,' 
\I." ]:(1·11",,
\1.1\ 2\ 
\1.1\ ::!;J"",' 'j 
\1.1\ 1'1-2" 
\Ia\ 1'1-]:,; 
\1." ::!t1lO 
\1.1\ 1.\-2·, 
\ 1.1\ I J- I .<; 
\1." 21-2., 
\I." :.!O·["". 
\1 .1\ :.!O·;!' 
\1." ;!I-j,,,..
\1. .. II-:.!,' 
\1." j" Il'i 
\1;" :! I ,,,, ... 
\1,1\ II·;!" 
\1. .. 7 1 <; 
\1." 21-2, 
\1.11 2" 
\1.11 lIi·::!:1 
\1.11 ::!1'[ lm, :.! 
\I .• " 22-::!, 
\1." 21-j",)(" 
\1.1) 7 1.'1 
\1.1)' 20-[u,\I' 
\J:II 20 :.!, 
\1." HI -:.!,' 
J 1111\' I 
\1.1} :!"·Jmlt' " 
\1,1\ ;2') jm\(" h 
\I :" I ~-;!:) 
\1.1' 2;·\() 
\1." 13-2" 
\1." 2(~2,; 
\1.,\ lii·2.1 
\1.1\ 11·1" 
\I.lI 1';·julI'· 
\In\ 2()·:.!_; 
\1.1\ I.'I.:!:J 
\1." 2'-Jm", 
\1." 21J.j"n.· 
\1.,) 1M· 
\1.,), I:)· 
\1.1\- 2()·Jun.· 
\1." 11i -:!:; 
\I.,)' 1~-2,1 
\1.)\ 2() 
\1." IM·21 
\I", 22·2:; 
\1." 1.'1-2" 
\1.'1 ;2,'>-J",H' 
~"'Y 21·JulIl· 
~I.,y IH,JII1ll' 
~J:,)-' 20 25 
\I.,y \ IdS 
\l ilY IS-ju,l<' 
'b) 2 (),j",1I' 
\1;1) I 1·2.'1 
\1:,) 20 Jum' 
\Ill ) :.!Iju,,,, 
\I ,,) 20·2.'; 
\I :l} 1,\ 

ARE AN 

EVANGELIST 
" .. 'Ih II I;, 

THIS 15 THE FINAL NOTICE! 
COpy DEADLlNE--JUNE Z 

\\'e \\'oHlIII likl' 10 11Id\1dl' 
,'n\lT llallW ;llld pit-tllrl' 
. III the lit'\\' 

Din·C\"ry "i \. \;\ng:l·]hl ... 

Office of 
Spir ituol life--Evon9clism Co mmiuion 

1445 Bool1ville \n:" 
"lIril1p.iidd, \h~,{)uri {,:i~nl 

t:\ "(,1 , I<;T 

Ihlh ~ CII"TI,' (;,,",," 
l).or r .. l1 to; I\.lrhar .• I <l!!II,' 
1)",,\'(1.1' J",1<" 
[ (" '" \lr'. '"h"l~ 
1I.lTn " ',"'I·' \\-,·.1,11,· 
, B. "Ihl]"' I.,'"'' 
H''''I!..l1 \\'.d\...·r 
( .,r! I ' ( •. "n"wl 
'dl,,· 1','rh.lI)1 
I .. "no .... '" \I,,'''''''' hu, 
1'.",1 CI.,,).. T,·.Ul' 
<;"",him' ,,:,.,,"!. !'.,rh 
\\ "lIn ,",,,,,,I..-T\! 
I).",\,( to; J.,,]> \I,u ... r, 
\\ (.It·"n \\ ",I 
,",,'U ,",,,,,,h];,,,·).. 
<;1n!!I"\'( l.un~I"nh 
<;1n!!1"\'( 1.'''I,I'.rol, 
\\ ,·,1 ... " (:]..(1-, \I< 'rl"" 
I I). 11." h"rl> 
1I \l~ Tn'~,·"~" 
Do} ""/"'1<" 
I)"rrd to; C"roh-" I'ild\("r 
En',,' 1·:,\.., ·11n 
' L,m!,! I)." i, 
1)0)) 1\ "hal"" I'"r\..", 
\\- (:k,\U \\·,-,1 
\Tlml,! '" A",,,, S.·>(,·,m;ou 
l"auf,,·ld 1~\;l1)\,(, I'.orl, 
H", C_ 1·~,\..,'liu 
\I,l,· \lurd, .. ).. 
"I "ttl., j ,,.." I'l'I,'r"m Tm 
J).trrt 'll " CM"I~11 I')I{ Iwr 
(;,. ,," ~ E'lh.-r Fiddl"r 
(:"11<' '" 1~'II .. 'r Fiddkr 
Lunll\ Hdw.:{·,' \hddkl"n 
D.,\,'" j:m Ol,h,·"kl 
,",.'lhl""n jt'lIn1ll,!!~ 
II,,.. to; \llld",,1 j"hn,,))) 
J ,,,iI<" I ~')I]vd,'r 
nO) 1\ \Told .. ·d john,,'11 
\\'""clrt)\, ()~'H'r 
(;"1)" '" 1h-.'llwr BIIf\1.·" 
R J 1',"llu'lk 
Donndl·llolkr T('.IIn 
j n, ~ \Ir,. E".lr~ 
1.1'" ~ Bonll1\" J. t,:"'l'uil'k 
K T Q","lahu,h 
J.. 0 1\ \1", Trip,,"\t 
CL".1 A I'd,'r, 
1111d" Sml"k,,1 
\1.1') E, Ih,d,,,,, 
0<) , .)'. JUIl,", 

E h. \\- mln 
t,:"~·I"h Jon", 
S"';I .'ihM\> 
II . A. to: \lr,. Strang., 
E, 1\. \Vint"r 
T ""m.} Godfrl')" 
Ht'" & J{)yl' Brumh",k 
Ho" &. Ar!.'u(· Ilr{'w,'r 
Ch:,rI<" S. \I"rr" 
!'aul E. llo~'{'(' 
Paul Clark T.·am 
\irk" &: Lmd .. \Iurtlo.\.. 

I',\''(OH 

B"I,,·,., (:u(wlo 
IJ F (.rohlong 
11.1\ \hnrdl 
n \I 11 "10", .. ,,,1 
(;,., .r!!,- [.IIn, , 
(:1.01.· 11 ,-"",,, 
1 .. I1Il,.r \\ ,""Il',ln' 
Fn·'\d,,· ( ( .. " .. 
(:),,,rl.·, \I,'rn~ 
"'Iwld"" <;I."wl 
burll.", ~""rlo 
1-. II \\ IlItn>ll1h 
1- J II".,,,,, 
\\',I1 ... m \Ib.-.""" 
\\.'n m I Ful\.. .. 
1)" .. ,,1 I J."nolt()l1 
O. II 1t."",It .. " 
\\'iI1l.1I11 1.."". 
\r!hur 1\ <;""·n .. ",, 
\nlh",,, 1\"1111:," 

(.1.11'" H,,~.· ,,.I ,,,,, \\·,~,II,·", .. L 
(;,r.l1d F. D.",.. 
I .. C \,hl,,·,~, ~ 

(;,'nrg,· I' 11"Il(]n'\.."'''1 
11_ \1 SI).· 
,.;, ... 1 <;I)("rru L 
Em",! \\ . "/.)Id, 
1.(" ,'''U1I) 1),)\" 
])".11'" \\' ",,,,).,,, 
I 1', F.,ri"., 
\lld,.,,-1 D ..... O"I\ 
\\'i1\<;,Ul E ' ''r.,..\<·r 
(;"1'" T. C,'"I,·, 
\1.,.\ l·r . ..,\'1' 
\1., .. in 1\,,· 
D . \\ \\-",I<'ul>,'" 
j <)lm "1'1('\..,'r 
I . .-I.wd 1', .. " 
I)""gl;" II joh"">11 
H" I".rt lIur,!!,·" 
(; •• nuu·r II All""'" 
Cl)d,· C \1I1I .. r 
\1,,"11 Tnml>l,· 
\ .'nWII \\'rld., 
L ... · IIl1t ,lwr 
Jt"Tn '>h,,,·,,,.,\..,·, 
j ''''' I)1I D un.·". Chm 
Ikr' \llhritt"" 
EIo1\,·r I ""ll.mll 
1 .. lrr\ \II>,.,w,,· 
(;(JT<lo" J \\ lui .. 
D ,lIl :-':on".UI 
J \\', :-':,,,10 
il ,,,,,,ld II"~I\(' 
I I. S.c.", .• r' 
CI,,,r"'~ J tI".·~ 
Y. D . Crumb]," 
N,']-'o" E. B"'nlH'r 
J),",',d ,\. 1\""1'''',1 
\ \ ', A (;,11\)10-11 
:\()nmm I".mdi' 
E. \1. \1<"'klll' 
I"rr) '"' in,!! 
'Hoc:k .. I,','nna 

1445 Booll\'jll(' .\\'enu(' 
SJlringfield, ~Io. 65802 Due 10 prmtlng schedule, announcements must reach The Pentecostal Evangel SIX weeks in advance, 
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NEWS OF OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
COMPILED BY THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPT 

REV/VAL LINGERS AT ASS/OUT ORPHANAGE 
'\"SJOLT. LI,Y/'T TIll' 'I,ifil 
"f n.'\"iv;11 r"ntIlIU\:' ,,, I .. : tn.UI! 
fe" at tIll' l.ilh;m "' T,.,lwT \10: 
IllOri,,/ (hl'h,Ll1.L"~· m"lIIlh ailn 
the inill;.1 nUll' ,uTillj.( uf tlw Ilol} 
Spirit 

Tht' rl'll\,,1 \,hidl bl'j,an In 
':dlrllar)' 1"'oX I'~'l' Jm,,' '}, ll)'~. 
h;',I11<,,"/) h.I' hiLI] la,till": T!:~llh 
ill !lit' III.,., of th" dlildn:n ;md 
tIll' work-'r" ;,(T"nlilllo( If! B. \\" 
ami ("a r,,1 (ufpany. mi"ioll,ITi" 
,<> 1'>~ \'JlI 

onalili .... , han' hl" .. ""nwd m"r\' 
fully 

Oil" "I Ihe hi.ch ,cho..,1 ho)_, a 
ii11\~ ,t\lIit\1l .. n" a k .. ,kr flurinJ,: 
th,· rn.,· .. I. h", "('.cUll 10 I'artit"i 
1'<lll' in mort' arti,·iti,· .. of Iii,·, 
ud. ;.' ports. /Ii .. I("_tim"ny I 

II,al hI' ha .. '-''(I'I'ritHe,''] .t iedin)1 
I,i "h"l,·n" .. , t', lif". 

I'l.'rs'n<llitics oi many ~ho\\ a 
m..rker! (:han~c Tllr"e ol<l,'r .cirl .. , 
IIho .. n·ml.'d hi lkr to\lanl life ami 

Present Personnel 10 Continue 

immune I" the I,n'a,'hinjl: "f Ihe 
g"'IIt·1. 110" h<lvc such .. \let'! .. "ir· 
Ih 011111 j"yful fa.;e ... 

Furnll'r re .. idl'\1I s ,i .. iling the or
l,h;LI1<1J1" IMn' lle"n in"lrunwnlal in 
(";trr~'in/o( tht, n:\ilal to churche~ 
dS"wh,'n' in Fgypl '<e\i",,1 e()n
timl,· , in ,illage churche, nearby 

Th; i ~piri\Ual l)ulI)(lUring IS 
more Ihan anY')1lI' could hal"l: 
h"IM:'[ for, and God I., to be 
nr;li~cd ior Ihi., "I~itatiOll, 

TIlt' daily n'hj.(i"u, ;1\11Vill(" for 
\;lri(}\I, "f"Ul" alt \\\,11 alll"lukd, 
C\'('JI thourl! all l"lulan\"t' i, 11,,1 n' 
quir('11. 111"1'1." ,lin'I' l\l'l'kh ,,'T
\'i('(·~. 11l1'It ,11\' lim", \\h~ll th," 
group, mil) 111,'(" 1IIIh Iho:ir 1";ul
en fur 11rall'f 

INDIA'S MISSIONARY POLICY IS EXPLAINED 
By E. A. SORBO / ,\Ii.n;mwy,\' Iv Soullt ludia 

Tho:rc ;L!-"~ .. I." ;\ $:l'I\\'ral I./;\yer 
n]{'t'lil\~, ~m1tlay ~eh",,1. ~nd ;! 

Bihl., sllld\ t·;\\ h ,\(·.·k 
"TIlt' rn'i,al ha., I,rollj.(ht a 

gr,'all'r a"an'1I\'" of Ih.' ~I,iril\lal 
resOllrn" ;., .. it\hk \. th",.· 1,11() 
11,'('(\ ;\11,1 .. ,k," ~I;.t.'~ \Ir .. , C,.r· 
jla nr "It ha .. al"l' hr"\l~llI an 
awan·rl(' .... I" Ihl;' .. t,lit "j th(" min· 
i~ l n' til,·" 1";111 h;1I1' IhmuJ,:h II('r
!.(mal \Iork "ilh tl1l' d.i[drt'n," 

~Iany 11110 11,'1,' fillt,,, lIilh the 
Spirit han' \''(pt'ril"nn'l[ a ~n'ater 
sensilili ly lu life ihdf. and Ill'r-

Tllf "III l~ TIII\" Iht,W day~ with 
ru '!,';'~ ;,m! "I,inil,n, c nCI'lninf,l 
111<1" 'Hld il'- allitlld: I",\;ud 
f ,rei~n mi."i ,nar;,·.,. !'Ill' i'ICt tll"t 
5l'I'I'ra! ,\"""l1bl;o:, of {;, rI 1I1i,
.. , lll'lr;'" ITlurrl.·d I" India in tI,t' 
late ~urnmer of It)!',}! prove, man) 
"i tl,t: .. t )ri("s i'II,,' 

Th,· Ovid l)illillghal11~, .\ndrCII' 
~fl'])earrnid." ~rdner Br}'''llt" and 
~Ir_ [)ori, Edll<lnb, Im,'c made 
tlwir \lay \);1(:1.. 10 Indi<l 

Although Ihe eI,)..,r is lI"t lIide 
"'1/("11, pre'ent per .. onnel C,In con
linue. In special C3SC~, where need 
Ilcm3l1ds. it liMy be pl)~sible to gtt 

These graduates af Ihe Dominican Bible Institute will take the 
gospel into many new areas of the Dominican Republic. 

~omplcto Three-Yeo, Coun. 

Bible School Graduates Largest Class 
SANTO I)O~I[NGO, DO~lINI
Cl\?'>.I Rf.:Pl,'BLlC- This past year 
the DOlllinic311 Bible Institute grad
ll:lled 17 young people. Thi s lI'as thi: 
largesl gradualing class in the 
school's history. 

~ I iss;onary Rachel Peterson 
says, "The caliber of Ihese young 
~]lle i ~ ol1manding, especially 
ilIum one remembers IIh3\ they 
were, or \Iere nOl, when ther en
tered school three years ago, They 

30 

are living miracles of what God 
can do." 

Two of the graduating giris, 
Biel1venida and Irma, went to OJ 

northern city which is predomi
nately Catholic. They have a nu
cleus of believers and are trustil1g 
God for greater victories. 

A married couple is working in 
anOlher north-coast city, They 
have declared they will 110t leave 
until they establish a sound work 

replacerntnts. 
:h of WI\\" lndi;r' ~ p.ulicy is 111;It 

pre'cllt !1lIS"IOII,rncs will be per
mitted to rcm;\in or return 10 their 
work :lftt:r furlough. Additional 
mel1lbcr~ or rr.:vlaccllltl1ts may be 
gr:ll1h:d if the 3Plllicants havc out
~ t 'l nding Ilualific .. tioll~ and if it is 
felt that i~ n'J n3tl0l1al qu.1lified 
to fill the l)Ost for which they are 
3pplying, 

It i, gratifying to know that 
[ndi,1 \ ti ll r("cognize~ the worth 
of mi.~im1:lrie~ and the cont ribu
lion they make toward the llIor:ll 
;oml .. piritu31 uplift of it s people. 

Felipc, the student council presi
delli , ~ a id, h[ lias just a rough 
pit'Ce of [\llIlher cut from the fore ~ t 
when j6th ~:lved me. But the 
I !oly S pirit Ii;IS patiently planed 
'1nd samlcd me so that [ could be 
Ilseful in Hi s work. Usually the 
proce~s has heen paillful. but I 
Ihank H im for it :l11. Here in 
the Bible school I Ilave learned so 
many things thaI I lil\le dreamed 
existed-including how proud I 
was !" 

FelillC has now gOlle il1lo a 
north -coast city where the ful1 gos
pel had never been preached. 

An$:eI ~Iartinez. another grad
uale, wa~ one of the least promis
ing student ., his fir.,t year of school, 
H I.' leaT1Jctt to read after becoming 
311 adult, :lnd Ihe classes were very 
difficult for him Rut Angel lo,'cd 
Ihe Lord and hi~ hunger to le3rn 
paid off as his grades slowly be
gan to impro \'e. H is testimonies 
wcre nearly always a choice , 'crse 
of Scripture wllich the H oly Spirit 
had made real to him. Now Angel 
is happy to teach the \Vord to 
others, 

"\Ve tllank God for these lives 
which are yielded to Him," says 
Mrs, Peterson. "Many of their 
contemporaries are seeking a uni
versity education in order to earn 
mOney and live beller, but these 
young people have found that work_ 
ing for God is the highest and 
most satisfying vocation of aIL" 

MISSIONARY TOPS GOAL, 
WINS 2,010 TO CHRIST 
:"I.\T.\(.:\LP,\, :\ IC:\I~.\Gt.:A 

~ I is~;onary EI1i~ J. Slone set a 
goal of reaching 2,000 IlCOple for 
Chri~1 during I~, Hi~ la~1 cam
paign of the year, hi~ 4$lh, brought 
the number oi dedications for 
Christ to l,OlO! 

In a lillIe over two year~, ~Ir. 

Stone has witnc~sed 3, 152 1>COllle 
make public cOllfc~sions to folloll 
Chri~1. 

Churches ha\'e not been the 
only places where he has minis
tered During 1968 he held ser
vices in national institutes and 
schools, hospitals, jails, a town 
Iheater, and in the open air. 

~Ir. Stone says, "Thi s year I alll 
anticip3ting evcn more and greater 
opportunities." 

MANY SAVED, FILLED, IN 
COMBINATION MEETINGS 
SC~L\T IL\ . I:\DO:\ESI.\ ~Iis
~ionar )' Evangeli .. t and ~Ir,. \\'e .. tey 
\\". Weekley helt! a tU-Jay re"ival 
and leaching C3mp.1i),:n here. 

In the morninJts Brot he r \Veek· 
Icy spoke 3bout the SJlirit-fi lJ ed 
life 3nd its importance in the life 
of a 113\tor or Chri~tian wurker, 
The aftcrnoon~ werc devoted 10 
~Iudie~ on hOI\ to plan and I,re
pa re for evangeli,tie meeting~. 

Brolher Wecklcy USi:!! hi~ booklet 
Rr,·h'lIl Cam/,(liq )lS a~ a tex\. ,\ 1\ 
e\"angcl i ~tic service \\as conducted 
each evcning. 

Several lestified tl13t GOlI had 
hcaled 11'("111, fiftcen were filled 
with thc lIoly Spiril, ant! about 
Ihirty went forward fo r salvati(m 
during tlie Clunpaign. 

"Indonesia's population is next to 
the Cnitctl S tales in munber, ~o 
we ha,'e a gre3t many IlColllc to 
reach before Ihe coming of the 
Lord," say s ~Iissionary Elbert W . 
Brown, "" 'e apllreciate men like 
Brother "'eckley who come and 
help li S from time to time." 

On the lost night of the meeting, 
Brother and Sister Weekley 
dressed in native costume. Pas
tor Tobing is an the right, and 
Eli Pesolimo, newly elected pres
byter, at left. 
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Christians gathered to soy good
bye to Margaret Carlow. 

Koreans Bid Farewell to 
Homebound Missionary 
lRI CITY, KOREA-Korean be
liever,. dressed in their b6t bro
cades and school uniforms. met to 
bid farewell to :'1 is,ionary 
.\largaret Carlo\1 \\Im \Ia:; return 
ing to the Cnited SIate~ for fur
louRh :'Iiss Carlow super\"i~ed the 
missions work in tllis city. 

The work began ill .\ugust 1965 
when Pastor Tae Kwan Kwon left 
his home in Seoul to start Illeeting~ 
in Iri. He began the services in a 
Korean Army squad tent. and with
in a month's time thirty people 
had denounced sin to foHow Christ. 

The beliel'ers made mud bricks 
and built a three-foot waH at the 
base of the tem. A pUlpit was 
built and rice straw llliltS. placed 
Oil the hardpacked earth floor, bc
came the first pews of the new 
assembly. Two years later the 
church consisted of o\'er 200 mem
bers. 

The congregation moved froill 
the tent to a shack located on a 
piece of land they Ilad obtained. 
\Vithin five illonths they moved 
into their nell' church building, 
complete with wooden pews alld 
oil stoves for heating. 

OVER 450 FIND CHRIST 
DURING TENT CRUSADES 
K01~EA-:l!is"ionary Louis P. 
Richards held tent crusades last 
fall in Seoul, '\iasan, Taegn. 
Pusan, Taejoll. Choong-Ju and 
Won-Jn . 

The sel'en weeks of campaigns 
throughout Korea brollght 476 
decisions for Christ. 

In the Seoul meetings. Evan
gcli~ t So Kyo ~iin taught lcssoll~ 
on the baptism in the 1101y Spirit 
dnring the mornings and BrOlher 
Richards preached each nigll!. 
~lallY received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit, and 172 filled out 
decision cards. 

:'1 issionaries John Stetz alld 
John Hurston, with the coopera
tion of the national ministers, 
made all the prep.lrations for the 
tent rcvivals, Brother Richards and 
his wife lI'ill return to Korea in 
July 1969 for additional evallgelis
tic meetings. 

So Kyo Min, assisted by John 
Hurston, pioneered a work in the 
city of InchOn as a result of a 
tellt campaign. So Kyo :,,'Iill now 
serves as pastor of this assembly. 
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Short-Term Schools May Be Answer 
In Training Peruvian Ministers 
.·\REQLlP.-\, PEHl' TrailliTl~ 
workers to carry the j:(o,pei oi 
ehri,t to their POOlli(' ha, long 
been a major COllcern of lIli_~ion_ 

arie~ el-crYllhere. 
~hort-Ierlll Bihle ~l'hooh. a ne\1 

concept in trainin~ ministel·~. may 
be the answer for ~nuthern Peru, 
according to _\[is_iollary Henry 
:'Iock. 

The three-year Bible ~chool in 
Lima is training cfiective minis
ters. IIoweycr, it is limited to 
~in~lc students \\ho are without 
financial respoll'ibilitie. and who 
have some iinancial backing. 

A larger ~rO\lp. called to preach 
but with family rbponsibilities 
that hinder them irolll al1ending 
a dal' Bible scllool, is trained in 
a night Rible school which offers 
five or ,ix year<; of c1a~ses. But 
even this is limited to those li\'ing 
in Arequipa. 

This leaves tho~e in smaller 
cities, villages, and rural areas 
without trailling. 

It was with this group in TIlind 
that ;'o.[issionary ~Iock planned the 
first short-term Bible school in 
1966. He extended invitations to 
the workers and churches in 
of the southern provinces. 

Although only three men re
sponded for this first school. they 

John Moz:urek Family 

were taught ~1X: hours a day f<lr 
IU dap_ The,e three had been 
pa'toring small grOlll1S priof \0 

atlenrling the school. and their 
rnini~trr quickly improved aiter 
the !(J-Ila)' training-. 

In .\pril 1%8 the 5C'Cond sl10rt
term ,ch"ol was held. Prepara
tion~ were made for 10 ~tudent~ 

hut 23 enrolled I 
'\Io~t of the~e ~tudenh tra veled 

eij:(ht hOIlT<; or more in order to 
<lUend the school. Classes wcre 
held in the main a'semhl,. hall 
SCI-en hours a day for eight days. 
and the most ha~ic ~ttl(lies \Iere 

taught. I.ocal churches and 
~ionaries pfI)l-idCfI rOOlm 
meal~ for the ~tudenh_ 

mis
:l!ld 

c;,.)od reporh h.\\-e been arriv
ing from the-e students :llong with 
inquiries (,n when the next )chool 
II i11 be held. 

:"!is,ionary .\Iock states, "The 
rai,ing: IIIl of indiRetlo\l~ initiati\-e 
on the part of the nal;onal be
lieler~ seems 10 be God's solu
t;on f(lT the evangelization of lhe 
vast an:as of ,0Ulhern PeTlI 
l'!ca~e Ilray that a IUIl!,!er awl 
larger ,hort-term school will be 
po~sib!c in the ncar fIJture." 

Twenty-three students, including some wives, enrolled for the second 
short-term school in Arequipa, Peru. 

Mr. ond Mrs. W. Denton Eva Davison Ann Symonds 

drew McCabe. (Korth India). 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES The following missionaries have 
transferred 10 new fidds: the 
Edward Fairbank. (from Haiti 
to !'\icaragua); the Delbert Tarn 
(from Upper Volta to Togo); 
the Harold Carpenten (frol1\ 
Bolil'ia to French Guiana); the 
RUliell Schirman. ( from British 
I! onduras to Ilaiti ); the F redolf 
Sondeno. and the Jimmie 
Davi, e. (from Japan to Ok i
nawa): and the Waldo Nico
demu. e. (from EI Salvador to 
:-lcxico). 

:'iissionaries going to their re
s[>Cctive fields of service arc: the 
John Mazurek. (Chile); the Glenn 
Dunn. (Philippines) : Wayne 
Shaney felt (P hilippines) ; t he Har
land Parka (i-long Kong); Eva 
Davi. on (Ghana): Ann Symonds 
(Ghana); and the Warren Den
ton. (Philippines). 

The Victor Hedman. , newly 
appointed to .. \rgcntina, are leav-

iog fOf language study 
'\Ii~sionaries re turning to the 

States 011 furlough arc: Bernice 
Alben p!e)(ico); the Fra nk M c
Corkle. (Ghana ); th e W. C, 
Will i.e. (lndOllesia): the David 
Baken (Sillgapore): the Ralph 
Hiatt. (:\rgetlt ina) , the William 
Farrand. (Philil)pines); thc Davi d 
Guentheu (G uyana ) : the Stephe n 
Normans (Spain); amI tIle An-
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1 
CAN! 

AffORD 
IT' 

By BEVERLY ANN HOFFEDITZ 

THE (O\1\tt.::-'-IT\' \\',\S SHOCKED! According to the 

ncwsp.1pcr :tl1nOUllc('mCnt, a "cry lX)puiar local 
husiJ1c .. sm:lIl wa" pleading hankruptcy. To all outward ;\]1-

pear:lllce, Ill' was well oH financially. Tn fact. he w;'\.., known 
for h is gCllerosity 10 his fnlllil~' and community. But he 
couldn't hring hilll'>cli to say four words: ,,' can't afford 
it." li e didn't limit his spending to his income. and he 
went h:mkrtlpL 

"T can't nfford it" arc difficult words to s..1.y these days. 
Credit cards cOllle unhidden ill the mail Stores urge I\~ 
to buy now, pay later. XC\,('f has it hccn so casy to get 
things without ha\'i ng the moncy to pay for them. It's 
a time of self-indulgence. 

And the self-indlligence isn"t confined 10 worldly goods. 
~ociety ~ee1llS to he saying th at "anything goes." SOllle 
churches arc relaxing their ~tandaf(b and rilles. 

Sur rounded by all of this, Christians IllUSt he w~ry 
watchful and not head for spiriwal bankruptcy by yielding' 
to the pressures of the tillles. \\'e can't afford itl Let me 
mention some items that will get llS in trouble if we 
are careless, 

Ite m: DECEIT 

T do not infer that we wil! decei\'e others ! I am think· 
ing of self·<kceit. If we are tired and tell ourseh'es that 
missing church one Sunday won't hurt anything, We' arc 
being deceitful. Or if we skip a hospital visit we ought to 

make. hy say ing. "Oh. they will have so Illany ,-:sitors, 1 
won 't he missed," wc arc- i){'ing deceitful. 

\Ve may fool ourselves for a while. hut not for long. 
The li me of nccotlll ting will cOllle. "Be not decei\'('-(I: 
God is not mocked: for whntso('ve r a man soweth. thnt 
shall he al so reap" (Gala tian s 6 :7). \\'e can't afford to 
he deceived. 

h e m: CONTENTION 

Thi s is something we certainly can't afford in our 
churches . Yet it sec-ills to he always lurking nearhy. One 
committee memher thinks a new furnace is needet!. 
Another thinks a used one wi1\ do. One teacher wants 
bl ue curtains in the Sunday school rooms: another wants 
green. 

Paul wrOte to Tiius, concerning the church in Crete, 
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•. Hut avoid foolish fjuestion:-;. and gene:l\ogit,-" and can· 
lenlions, and -'Iri\ing:~ allOut the 1:tw: for tht'\, aI'(' un
profitahle ancl ,-ain" (Titus 3 :9). We are told to can· 
tend for the faith- not for ollr OW1I way 

Ite m: ARROGANCE 

First, let's make a di.~tinction ht'l\\-ct'll arroganct' and 
~elf·n'''IX'Ct. Cod i" not displea~('d if a congregation llUild:-. 
a new church ancl fet'ls a sense of gratification. God wants 
II:' to enjoy nice things, lie wants liS to he happ\- on'r our 
son 's success ill winning' a ~cho1arship too hut not to I>f' 
conceited or to look dowl1 the no-.e at (lther <;wdent~ a .. 
though they were inferior. 

\\'hen you come right down to it. we nc,'cr hase anv 
reason to Iw arrogant: for an good things C0111e from 
God, including nice churches. intcl1igellt children. and 
cvcry othcr pri\·ilt-gc. God said. " 1 will C!lU'>{' thc ar· 
rog-ancy of the proud to cease, and will lay low the haug-hti· 
ness of thc terrih1e" (Isaiah 13:11) We can't afford to 
he arrogant. 

Item : GRUDGING 

It is wrong to harhor a grudge. Some people say, "1 
wil1 forgi,'c, hut r can't forget. " Tt is hard to ove rcome 
that nagging feeling' of resentment. 

But we can't afford e,'ell " small grudgt The price 
is tOO high. "Grudge not one agninst another. brethren. 
lest re he condemned' hehold. the judge standeth hefor(' 
the door" (J"mes 5 :9). 

Ite m: ENVY 

\\Oe Illay not em'y worldly good~, stich as OUl' neigh. 
bar's new hOtlse or our brother·in-l aw·s !lCW C;\I' hilt 
perhaps we harbor a small, quiel enyy for an a ... sociate's 
prol11ot ion Or a friend' s poplIlarity. 

\Ve ca nnot afford the srnal1cst envy, "Envyings , 
o f thc which J tell you hefore, as r han' also told ),011 in 
time pa~t. that the)' which do such things shall not inhe rit 
ti le kingdom of God" (Galatians 5:21). 

Do nOt he !ulled into the indulgence of s ins that arc 
p"htahle to the conscience of the times il1 which we live. 
I .earn to say. "f can 't afford il." Or on judgment day 
you lIlay find you arc spiritually hankrupt-to your 
eternal regret, a 
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